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j E f e a c o n
IXOTD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbI TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PEODUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE HI AST OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OP THE PLAINS, AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER EEL*
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ALFRED AND MARTIN 
ALLEN DROWN "

M K K N E V  MEN W INNERS IN
DELAY Ell (R O Q U E T LAM ES

alter Childers (¡flu  Pri*« at Heat 
Individual I'layrr in Eair'a Tour» 

na incut Held Friday
BROTHERS DROWN IN LAK E  SAT

URDAY AT 12:30; POUND* AT 
3 O'CLOCK

Walter Childers und Arlciifh Conger 
Lockney’» team o f croquet player»

--------  won the South Plain croquet toumu-
A boat ride on a crude raft, made meat in the second day of play in 

o f four oil tank*, cleatvd together with Floydada last Friday. Childcr» alao 
hoard», proved to be a horrible trn- won the riirht to he termed the beat 
jredy for the Allen home, at Prairie individual player in the South Plain» 
Chapel^ five mile* north of Lockney, by demonstrating with | Ait ease 
last Saturday at 12:30. the best form of artuul shoot inn of

Alfred, Martin and Woodrow Allen any player on tt,e field or that apjiear 
and Melvin Walters started for a ed in the tournament,
boat ride on the raft, in the Allen-j The tournament was to have been
Brown lake, one half mile north o f one o f the features of the fair Sept,
the Allen home, and when they had ember 21 and 25. Only the firat
reached some where near the renter day o f play was held, however, am 
©f the lake, Martin Allen, decided to the second day was railed off on ac- 

• take a swim, Retting off the raft count of muddy grounds. Player» 
and swimming away a few yards, were present from three counties in- 
•omething happened that caused eluding Floyd E. Johnston who had 
Alfred, his brother, to think.he was in'charge of the tournament, 
danrer of being drown, and he (A l- Eliminations beginning hte first 
fred) started to his rescue, and a fter'day o f the fair, indicated that the 
reaching Martin, they started back .Lockney team would be the winner» 
to the raft, but both of them began ¡or the team defeating them would be 
sinking, and Melvin Walter» made an the winner». Both Childers and Coop- 
attempt to save them, but failed, and in the play during he fair, and were 
the two o f them went down. Wood-^er made several unusually good plays 
row Allen and Melvin Walters made ¡in as equally as god form last Fri-

Friday.
George Gruham and B. C. Barnett, 

of Sand Hill won second place as a 
team. For third place Mr. Johnston 
awarded half of the money to Bugley 
and Thornton, a Lockney team, and 
half to McDaniel Brother of Peters
burg.

In the absence o f Ed Bishop, who 
officiated us secretary of the fair 
here, Mr. Johnston said he wasn’t 
sure just what arrangement would 
be made to get the winners their re- 
sjit>ctive shares of the money. Mr. 
Bishop is not expected home from 
Dallas before the last part of Octo
ber. However, Mr. Johnston said 
he thougni some arrangements could 
be made to get checas issued some 
time this week for the winners.

“ The Childers man is a real player,” 
Mr. Johnston said, in speaking of the 
tournament players. "The Petersburg 
team was handicapped somewhat by 
the fact that they were scattered to 
different parts o f the country between 
the first day and last day of play, 
and had to use one substitute. How
ever, their team lost ohe game the 
first day of play and they could not 
have possibly equalled the winning 
team from Lockney, which played 
with a perfect score." The Lockney 
team introduced n new style of play 
to the local fraternity of croquet 
fans, a rubber ball that is more re
sponsive and appears to be better 
than the old style wooden ball, and 
a mallet that could be used more 
accurately, both innovations among 
Floydada players.— Hesperian.

HOLMES BROTHERS SELL
DL'ROC BOAR FOB $123

it to the lake shore and gave the 
alarm, and nearby neighbors and 
more than one hundred people from 
Lockney hurried to the lake to re
cover the bodies. The body o f Mar
tin Allen was first to be brought to 
the surface, Frank Jones< who went 
to the rescue, finding his body the 
first dive he made into the water. 
Herbert Nichols Immediately made 
a dive and Wrought Ihe body of A l
fred Allen to the surface, the bodies 
being found within eighteen inches 
o f each other. It took severs! min
utes to reach the shore o f the lake 
with the raft, after the bodies had 
been recovered, and immediately after 
reaching the shore the bodies were 
placed on automobile cushlous, where 
Dr. S. M. Henry, assisted by a num
ber o f men present, made an unsuc
cessful e ffort to bring the boys back 
to life, but they had been in the wa
ter for two hours and twenty minutes, 
and it was impossible to start respira
tion. A lfred  Al!A»i when brought 
to the shore had on his shoes, which 
was probably the cause of* him not 
being able to save his W ither, and 
caused him to lose his own life. The 
bodies were carried to the Allen home 
about three-thirty o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Alfred Allen was seventeen years, 
three months and twenty days of 
age, being born on June 19, 11*09.
Martin Allen was sixteen years, two 
months and two days old< being born 
©n \ugust 7, 1910. Bolh boys were 
born on the I’ lnins and had lived 
here throughout their entire lives, the 
family having moved from Lockney 
to the Prairie Chupel community se
ven years ago. They were both con
verted during a protracted meeting 
at Aiken last August, and had plan
ed to unite with the Lockney Bap
tist church on Thursday night before 
the protracted meeting closed in Lock
ney daring September, but on account 
of rain that night they did not come, 
and had never united with the church.

The deceased are survived by their 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
W. Allen, six brothers and one sister, 
besides a large number of kinsmen in 
this section of the country.

The family moved to the Plains 
from Bell county in 1900, and have 
been prominently identified as one of 
the highly esteened families o f Floyd 
couny ever since.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the l,ockney Baptist church Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Hev. C. J. 
McCarty, assisted by Rev. J. C. Wea
thers, a life long friend of the boys. 
Interment was made in the Lockney 
Cemetery under the direction of Fun
eral Director Grady R. Crager.

The pallbearers were Walter Whor- 
ton, Leo Cooper, Hershel Carthel, 
Jimmie Carthel, William Weather», 
Ernest Tnnnehitl, Edwin Boother, W il
lie Buth, Homer Tenff. Trnvis Co
wart, Wayne Carthel, William Car
thel. School girls acted as the flower 
»iris.

MISS J ETITE BLACK D A D f C D  C f U A A I  f  I D I
COMES NEAR DROWNING D U A U L I \  j t n U U L  U u V L

Prompt and Efficient Work of Fire 
Department and Tinker Dag- 

ley Save* Life

IS SHOT TO DEATH
FIVE  B I LLETS ARE FIRED IN TO  

GIRLS BODY; ESCORT IS 
ROBBED OF WATCH

■

f e l l  :
WILL HAVE GAS IN 1 000 COTTON 

LOCKNEY BY DEC. PICKERS NEEDED
$1,01*0.000 COKTR U T  LET TO  K AN 

SAS CITY. PLA IN V IE W  AND 
LUBBOCK PARTIES

The Texas Tech College at Lubbock 
has bought the Senior Duroc Boar 
pig from Holmes Brothers, who live 
near Sand Hill, payiag them $125 
for same. The Holmes Bros, have 
a very fine herd of hogs, and have 
taken their share of the honors in all 
the fairs where they entered. The 
Boar sold the Texas Tech, is to head 
the Duroc herd at the college pens.

MRS. W. B. RICHARDS DEAD

Mrs. W. B. Richards died Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at her home in 
East Lockney, following an illness of 
several weeks.

Mrs. Richards was born at Kene
dy Alabama on Oct. 25, 1852. She 
larked only thirteen days o f being 
74 years old. She was married to 
W. B. Richards, November Id, 1884. 
She ie survived by her husband, W. B. 
Richards of Lockney, a daughter, Mrs. 
Cora Be vers, of Lockney; Two sons

AM ARILLO. Oct 13__The Texas
Gas Company last night let the con
tract for the gae line that will serve 
more than a score of cities in the 
South Plain«, The pm lwt entails 
the expenditure o f more than $4,000- 
000, according to officials.

The contract for section one and 
two, which extends a distance o f 63 
miles from Amarillo, was let to the 
firm o f Connors and Sons o f Kan
sas City. This line will follow a 
direct line out o f Amarillo for more 
han half the distance, according to 
W. W. Graves o f the Pipe line com
pany.

The second section of he 'pipe lino 
which extends fo r a distance of more 
than 150 miles, was let to three *ep- 
erute contractor», who are as follows 
Panhandle Construction Co., of Lub
bock, Irick and Knupp, Plain view; 
John W. Moore Construction Co., of 
Lubbock.

The contract for the distributing 
stations in the cities to be served «a *  
let to the firm o f Williams Hr- 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The cities which 
are already under franchises of the 
Texas Gas Compuny are Lubbock. Slu- 
ton, Lockney, ITainview, Floydada, 
and Tulia. Several other town« are 
expected to vote franchisi to the 
company within hte next few days, 
according to officials.

The contracts were let by officials 
o f the Benhant Engineering < ...of 
Kansas City, engineers in charge of 
the new lines.

Officials of the Gas company an
nounced last night that work on con
struction o f the new line would com
mence immediately and that mater
ial would be assembled at nn early 
date. The new line will not be coin-

COTTON M th lN *. FROM H ALF T o  
BALE FEE M E l kND l Ut- 

GER PORTION OPEN

The farmers of the Lockney section 
arc badly in need of cotton pickers, 
and more than one thousand pickers 
could find all they want to pick in 
the next sixty davs in this section of 
the country. The cotton on an aver
age la making from a bale to ahalf 
bale to the acre, and a large per cent 
of it is open and ready for the pick 
ers. Men who can pick cotton^ can 
reach their maximum in the fields 
around Lockney at this time. The 
cotton now being picked is grading 
fiom middling to strict middling, and 
the stanl* is excellent. Hundreds of 
pickers are being sought by the farm 
ers on the streets of Lockney every 
day, and they are paying top prices 
for those who will help them gather 
their crops. Maise headers are also 
in demand, as farmers have thousands 
o f tons of hrads to be gathered lie- 
fore the frost falls. There is plenty

(By The Appreciated Press)
M i»» Jettie Black, age somewhere 

in the neighborhood of forty-one sum-
mers of happy grazing on the Plaint- BORGER, Oct, 12, 1926.— Miss Mil- 
of Texas, came near passing in her Poolbmau. a pretty 15 year-old-
part of the chips, and compassing hei high school girl was shot to death 
demise, in a slimy cess pool at the by two gunmen late last night while 
rear <|f the Lockney Produce Co.,! her » ‘ »ter and her eaeort were help- 
Monduy afternoon, October 18th, 1926, *r ’ih witnesses to the tragedy.
A. D. While gently meandering a The »hooting occurred near the San- 
bout the back alley, it »eems that ta Fe tracks. According to reports 
Miss Jettie ventured her weight upon *hich were meager at a late hour 
the boards that covered this cess night, the ear in which the three
pool which had previously caved in y ° « ng people were riding was stopped 
from the damp weather, and when “ ear the railroad right-of-way. The 
she regained consciousness »he found y°**ng man who accompanied the sis- 
tha tshe was in a precarious condition t* rii Hay Allen, employee o f the Em- 
and in bodily danger. In answer Pir*  G** Confpany was driving. The 
to her moans, lamentations. Squeels, bandits after halting the machine or- 
the Lockney Fire Department, w ith«dered Allen and Mildred'« sister to 
their usual dispatch reponded to the get out.
the pitiful cries o f pain, and with j One of the bandits trained his guns 
the efforts o f Sir Knight Jim Dag on Mildred it) the automobile, and
ley, who decended to the bottom of the other held the sister and Allen 
the yawning pit via ladder, and en- at bay in the road. The bandit took 
cireled the mighty waist of Miss Jet- Allen’s wateh but failed to get a pay 
tie Blaek with a stran of the strong cheek which he had in another pocket, 
est of hemp, so that she might be Just how the fatal »hooting start- 
raised again above sea level, head ed could not be confirmed by Burger 
approaching the mouth o f She yaw-** police. There was a sudden fusillade 
ing cavern first. Due to the sire of o f shots most of which took effect 
Miss Jet it was derided by the of- in Mildred's body in the car. The
ficials in charge, and Lockney'» Own shooting and screams attracted pas-
Jeweler, that a most desirable man- sersby but the bandits by that time 
ner in which to raise her would be bad made their e ape. Mildred was 
to fill the chasm to the surface, and hurried to the ho*pital but was pro
float Mi*» Jet to the top. A fter nounred dead a »h r time after en- 
rnueh griping from Miss Jet, and trance.
much straining, tugging, and pull- Five Bullet» Fired
hig on the part of the citisen» of • Five heavy caliber bullets had pass-
Lockney, and Old Doc So Differot, >d through her in vital spot*.
Miss Jettie was raised once again A mob o f infuriated citizen* ga
to the terra firma, and It was found the red on principal Burger streets and 
by close examination on the part of a posse was hastily organised. Hor
al! those present that she was not »<•» automobiles and every available 
in a very bad condition fur her har- means o f transportation wa* pressed 
rowing experiences iust passed thru i*iir> servW  while a »..*«•), of the nut.

P. S.— Pardon me, but Mias Jettie laying roads was made. The posse 
Black is an old mare. was headed by L. B. Milholland, De-

-------- - , — 'puty sheriff.
FLOYDADA DEFEATS LONG- The dead girl ia the daughter o f

HORNS 16 TO 2 FR ID AY Mr and Mr*. Herber Poothman She 
--------  was very popular in the circle o f

The Floydada Whirlwinds defeated younger Borger girls, 
the Lockney Longhorn* in one o f the At a late hour last night no trace 
fastest and hardest fought football of the bandits or their hiding place 
games that has ever been witnessed had been located.
on the gridion at Lockney in the ..-  — . ■
complete history of the school’s foot- M. D. (M ac) WHORTON B IT - 
hall. It was a thrilling game till the CVMBS TO TEN D AY ILLNESS 
very last moment. The two teams ■
were very evenly matched, Floydada McDaniel (M ac) Whorton, age 48
out weighing the local hoys by a years, ten molfths, and five days, died 
small margin. Credit f%- a hard at hi* home in Weat Lockney at 1 
fight goes to the entire team of the o’clock Wednesday morning, fallowing 

of work in this section for al who will j Longhorns, with Mosley. Hill, Jama- an dines« of ten days, from pmiemon- 
come here, and place* will be provi-1 Rives, Darden, and Tea ff being ia and other complications Mr.

I ded for them to live in, or board, ¡the outstanding players o f the game. Whorton and family moved from Ft. 
while they are gathering the crops j The break* of the game fell against Summer, New Mexico to Lockney nine 
that are to be harvested. Come to the boys thru entire game, but they year* ago. and has since made this 
Lockney and get a job for yourself j >r<. showing their sportsmanship by his heme.
and the entire family. wishing Floydada a victorious foot McDaniel <Mar) Whorton wa*

1 ■ ■ — - ....—-* hall season, although understand this born at Whorton, Alabama, December
ANOTHER HIG RAIN village i* not out of the champion- 8. 1877 and dii-d at Ixickney, Texas

LAST FR ID AY NIGHT -hip race, by no means. They have October 13, 19g6.
■ . ■ - j won two and lost one. and Floydada Mr. Whorton was married to Mis*

Another big rain fell over the Plains'»* In the same boat. Lockney Long- Sue Abernathy, January I, 1911. He 
country last Friday night, from one, horns have a well balanced, hardfight- i* survived by his wife, two children, 
to four inches being reported. The: mg team, and stand a good chance’hi* mother, Mrs. Josephine Whorton, 
rain fall within the last month is of being in the Inerscholastic League of Cedar Rluff, Alabama: three bro- 
reported at from fourteen to eighteen rare for the championship o f this thers: E. M. Whorton, of Lockney,

The lake* are said to have! district. I’crry F. and Porter Whorton, andinches. me mM’3 nir r*«»u tu » « » c  ,
more water in them at »his time than j The Longhorn* will play the Quita- n sister. Mi* Olivia Whorton. all in 
they have had in the last eighteen que eleven here next Friday. This Alabama. He also ha« several half 
years. Detour* nre being made on i* something that has never happened brothers «nd sister* m Alabama 
all road* In this section, and many! he annal* of history. But Quit*- Funeral service* were conducted at 
have been impossablc for several days quo ha* popped lose with a team, the Baptist church this afternoon at 
in many directions from town. The and have for a couch a former Bay- 2:30 o’clock by Rev. C. J. McCarty, 

plvtcd later than January 1, 1927. j |>ke the roa<1 on th<? Lockney- lor Bear, and he will probably have pastor, and interment was made in
------------------ — j Plainview highway *ix miles this auto ¡a few of those nationally advertised the Lockney Cemetery under «* ■ di-

R AX DAL COUNTY W ILL  FAVE 
ROAD INTO AM VIGI LO

Randall county will probably call 
an election in th« next few day* for 
a bund issue U> pave the highway 
into Amarillo, Dr. J. A. Hill declared 
yesterday in addressing the Lion’s 
club, which met at the Amarillo llo-

W. W. Richards o f »he Sunset com- Im
munity, and N. B. Richard», Sand- Dr. Hill »aid the recent ruling from 
lltll: Three brother*. E. B. and H iram 'the Attorney General's office against
Foster, Kenedy, Alabama, and Ant- special rrgid district* had cauned can-
ney Foster, Fairley, TVxa*. Also 
two sister»: Mrs. Pairy Lee Newman.
Covin Swith, Ala., and Mf*. France»
Crowley, Kenedy, Ala.

A. B. Brown and wife left Tuesday 
afternoon for Fort Worth and Dallas 
Mr. Brown wi| attend conference* of 
banker* In Fort Worth, who are mee- 
Ing to see what can he done about tak-1«1 2:30 p. sv Wednesday, Rev C J.'dall, »aid Dr. Hill 
Ing care of 4,000,000 hales of this McCarty officiating

cellat ion o f plan» for Amarillo to 
jointly share cost o f the road with 
Randall county, and tha citixens of

of Plainview is about four feet over Baylor fake* up hi» sleeve. Better reotion o f Undertaker Gra‘1y R. « ra
the dump, and the State H ighway! watch that eleven, l-erause when you ger.
crew have been pulling vehicles a-¡mention Baylor University to a foot- ---------------------
round the south edge of the lake ball man he immediately sees all kinds FARM ERS GRAIN  CO.
for more than a week, and it will be!©f f»kes. hidden ball», and cross- kick SELL ELEVATOR
several days before the water is low (off*. Oh! well anything akin to mak-j --------
enough for the travel to go over ing a touchdown without using much H. M. Carson o f Amarillo Buys Loek- 
the dump. The lake four miles this ¡o f that potential energy. The idea ney Elevator— R. C. Ayres in 
»ide of Floydada on the Lockney that we are trying to instill in your Charge of Business
Floydada highway hm been out for head 1» not get too over confident ---------
more than a week, and tha trawlers ¡when against a team like QuiUque A deal was eonsumted this week by 
hava had to make a detour, and at ami a Baylor coach. Remember that which the «levator and business of tha
that it ha* been almost impossible 
to pas* between the town towns. The 
same story is true in practically

will you. Farmer» Grain Co., successor* to tha
. -  "■ • l.ookney Farmer* Co-operative See.

E. L. Woodbura returned from Dal- »ety, wa* told to Mr II. M. Carson f
__ ______________________ ______ «very direction, as there are lake* ( la* Saturday, where he had been to Amarillo. The business has been tak-
this county had decided" they wotiw|a*roaa the roads between nearly all ¡under go an examination by expert en over hy Mr Carson and Mr. R. C, 

M f». Richard« had been for many call a bond election and pave the towns on the Plain*, nearly all road ( doetom ' to determine his ailment* Ayres Is now In charge o f -ime. 
year* a member o f the Baptist church highway, wjthout aid from Potter. dumps being covered with water ¡The report of the examining phyei- J■ H. Byington. who ha» been oper-

Randall county will be repaid inj However, with a few days more o f, clans were that Lis ailment# were atlng the business for thu Farmer«The funeral services were conduct-
ed at their home In East Lockney, 1 taxes as Amarillo grows into Kan-¡M UR  weather the road* will agnln jcaused hy hi* teeth, he 1* this Grain On, will stitl b a j l  tk »

year's cotton crop. The entire party ¡made In the Lockney Cemetery under j Mr. and Mrs. Dud Usaery wera 
will attend hte Dallas fair before their the direction o f Funeral Director here th«* first o f the week v is it 'i^  
return. Grady R. Crager.

Interment wax'
he normal and travel wh be much,week having them extracted, 
easier.

Mr. and Mr«. Burton Thornton left

office for «eversi wsrk», winding up 
the affair« o f the orgsnltstlon.

________  ____  ____  W# are now In position to say that the first part of hte week for Dalla«j Mrs. T. R. Cope ha* been quite III
their daughter, Mr*. Gyp Hudson.*¡the Drouth ha* broken. where they will attend the State Fair, this week.
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ROADS ARE BAD— NEED WORK

Again as it has been every rainy 
taaott we have had since the writer 

has been in Lockney, the roads are 
aery bad, and much wrork is needed 
on them. Of course, in such spells, 
very little can be done, as the ground 
la wet and soggy, and the lakes are 
ful to overflowing with water, how* 
aver thing possible should be done to 
keep tha trafic moving, and then 
when the weather clears up and the 
rands get dry and hard, they should 
be properly ditched and hte dumps 
in hte lakes put above the water 
lines. There is not much, use wasting 
dollars in wet mud holes, but the time 
to fin the mud hole» is when they 
are dry. W’e may not have much ex
perience in road building, but we 
know that roads can be built and that 
the time to build them is when it 
ia dry, and if the proper work is 
put on the roads in dry weather that 
they will ba passable when heavy 
rains come. The highway between 
Lockney and Floydada t Floydada pre
cinct I has been out for more than 
a week, and the highway between 
Lockney and Plain view (two places in 
Plainview precinct i have been out for 
more than a week, and people have 
been unable to reach either of these 
place» without having their cars drug 
through these lakes by teams of hor
ses and mules. On the Plainview 
road the highwaymen have been very 
accommodating to the public, and they 
have done all in their power to get 
the people through without charge to 
the people who travel this road, but 
reports reaching Lockney from the 
scene of trouble between here and 
floydada it is another kind o f a 
story_ and it seems that it la a game 
o f “ Go dig liescon" if you get thru 
the mud holes, and if we sre correct
ly informed the state highway depart* 

at should be enlightened al-u t the 
ktter The -tate highway depart 
St has charge ->f hte highway from 

floydada no Plainview, and it is their 
business to see that people get oter 
the road* at all time«, and if the 
roods gets in an Im passable state 
It ia their business to get the people 
by these places without additional 
coot to the owner of the vehicle pass
ing. ami this is being done west <>f 
Lockney and the men on that stretch 
are not charging trsvelors fees for 
helping them acm«» The people 
coming in from the «outhenat state 
that it is either pay or stick and stay 
•tuck. The state should raise these 
grades above the high water line, and 
when the road# dry o ff the « mmis
sion«-re in each precinct should raise 
the grades on all lateral roa*l» above 
the high water line. It can be done 
and 'h> >uld be don«.

— PICK YO I K COTTON—
The gmners and buyers now find 

that It will pay big to pick your 
cotton as long as it Is possible, as 
the dlffernce in hte same eotton now 
being pulled and picked cotton over 
pulled of from 2 to 1c per pound, 
this will almost pick your cotton, am) 
besides snapped cotton hurts our mar
ket in general, and this is one year 
that buyers will not pay as much 
for snapped cotton, and there fore we 
cannot pay you as much

We believe that we are »peaking the 
sentiments of each glnn^r 9»i| buyer 
in Lockney

After your cotton gets good and 
dry you can better afford to pull 
then, but not while it Is wet or damp, 
as the trash will not separate but will 
show up in four-sample and knock 
the alur o f your cotton.

THE COTTON FARM ERS PLIGHT

Advocacy by such publications as 
the Wall Street Journal of the for-j 

I maiion of bank supported eotton pools 
| for holding back, in the farmer's 
i hands, enough cotton to form a rise 
| in the market, evidences the general 
public sympathy which always is call
ed forth when the farmer is in dire | 
«traits. The same thing happens when 

! the wheat farmers o f the northwest 
are caught by a low market, or when 
the corn farmers o f Iowa find them
selves pinched by an over production, j 
The phenomenon rather belies the pre 
sumption so assidously by some poli
ticians that the whole world, and es- 

! pecially the “ money interests," are 
! ‘against" the farmer.

The promptness and universality 
with which this public sympathy 
for the farmer is extended is some 
what astonishing when it is reflected 
that the farmers plight, in almost all 

! such instances is entirely his own 
fault. Cotton farmers refused to lis- 
tn to advice last spring against plant 

mg more cotton than the market could 
absorb. The Wall Street Journal, the 
‘money" Paper which now supports 
the cotton pool plan, was one of the 
many papers whidh counseled the 
farmer against repeating last year's ' 
overproduction. The Star Telegram ' 
»ffered the same advice repeatedly,' 
pleaded for more feed stuffs and less
ratton, for more hog», raws and chick-!•
>*ns on the farm— in brief for a varied ' 
agriculture that would take the one | 

¡crop yoke from the neck of the Texas 
farmer.

Youth of Nation Tops Death
List in U. S. Auto Fatalities

rirultural leaders of this great section job to restore them to thdr former 
i f  the State should be working out fertility. The moral Is to never let 
and itutting into rivet a cropping them get so poor that herole treat- 
|>lu„  that wtl hold hteir fertility m.-nt will be n e c e a w - P r o g m . l v  y .>

............... r T h i ^ f j S u S '  A. G. Mitchell and wife, formerlyi» it a'tkv to maintain tnii iw tu ii)
low b y Y - d  farming. But when they of Lockney. sre now making their 
do BO down it Will be a man-sired home at *

o f

WEST TEXAS SEVENTY • F IVE 
YEARS HENCE

None of the advice was heeded. Tex _______
a» farmer« this year in the face of duction and in the counsek 
the huge carry over of last year’s f ri* ndg * Very where, 
record breaking crop, planted yet to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cotton the largest acreage in history.
The result is that Texas farmers face 
bankruptcy.

There i* perhaps more than a grain 
if truth in the claim that the market 
is lower than actual conditions and 
actual propects of hte crop justify.
That i* why this newspaper and other 
newspapers, incduding the “ organs" of 
the much maligned Wall Street advo
cate marshalling the financial resour
ces to the eotton farmers aid, not in
deed to attempt to free him from the 
genuine consequences of hts own folly 
in planting too much cotton, but to R*rt*lity *,>r

Y < * l ‘T II pays the hem lest toll In animal automobile fatalities. From live 
*  to fifteen yeara Is the period when the greatest numl>er of futal accidents 

occur, for both sexes. The chart shows tbs uge distribution of automobile 
deaths for men and women as given In rhs latest mortality figure# prepared 
by the government. These figures. says the Stewart-Warner Safety Council 
for the prevention of automobile accidents, emphasise the need for more 
play grounds and Increased safety education among school children.

Complete statistics are not possible, as only 83 per cant of the Unite». 
States kee|>s reortriity record# About a year la generally conceded to
he the annual number <tf automobile fatalities. For MSM males known to have 
been killed In one year there were only a third as many women, or 2.843. tr 
spite of the fact that the male population Is only 4 per cent greater than the 
female.

This chsrt does not tabs Info cond.Jerstlon the ddo.ono Americana who 
are Injured annually by automobllen Such figures are not available except In 
certain states, but that boys aod girls again make up the balk of such 
casualties la Indicated by the •weord* of New York state kept for the first 
nine months of 1025. Hers 11.768. or practically one third of the MJKC 
la lured were under fifteen yeara o f *ge.

At present the question o f soil 
fertility is not bothering the We«t 
Texas farmers. Will it ever bottler 
them? Unless one of the fundamen
tals of agriculture is unsound, then 
will undoubtedly come a time when 
the farmers o f this section wil face 
a soil building problem, unlvs hey 
change their present method*.

The soil# of West Texas will hold 
a long period of

hi- returning the straw to the land a 
\ larger per cent of the plant food 
taken out can be returned to the 
•oil by the use of the combine. A 
25 bushel wheat crop is usually pro
duced on approximately 2.500 pound* 
of straw, which contains twelve pound 
of nitrogen, 4 pounds of phosphoric 
add, and three fourths o f hte «pot
ash used put bark into the ground. 
Th? use of the header also aid* mater
ial y in maintaining soil fertility.

No matter what the preaent pro-1 
lie tivity o f West Texas soils, the ag-

MONEY IS DEAR WHEN PRICES ARE LOW
When prices «ire low for your crops, money is far 

more valuable, and every dollar must do its duty. 
If you are a depositor in this bank you ha\e the 
privilege o f asking for our advise in all business mat
ters, anil we will at all times assist you in making 
your dollars go as far as possible, and advise with 
you the best way to use your money to make it bring 
you the best returns. We are doing a banking busi
ness to help our customers— if you are not one of 
customers we would be glad to have you on our list,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YO t’ R MONEY

"There is no Substitute for Safety”

■  ■  ■

is- - - -  -  -  - -

LUMBER
Artie Baker

K *  "

g a r  |ood tum brr- \|| U  • r in g ’on tumori'
qu irk  »e rv ii f  and real ' 

on  a ll t>uitdiog m ateriata at '

make »ure that punishment beyond >w,'r* n,uch 1" n* t’r ,h« n Es-tem »oil.-l 
tkia is no tmeted out to him because of th*  * *m,r ^ ^ ‘ ‘ ty. The are natur- 
•f his <>wn inability to sustain the *"-v more iert,le th« n th«  E «*t Texas 
financial burden of orderly market-' "olU ‘ Th*r  c» nt* 'n  l»r »c  «mount« I 
ing " f  plant foods. Further more West)

The pooling arrangements sought T‘ x**  ,° <U * re d**P*r‘ Th* proper, 
can not raise the price above that t*°‘ l oi « '« lia b le  plan foods is very 
fixed by the ecooomic ratio hotwrrn u" if,!rm to depths, and plants
¿he actual supply o f murchanUble * rr’wn ,n »oils are deeper root-
ration in stock and the actual quan- “ nd ior» i *  deeper into the ground 
tity of the actual crop on the one for th* n * •  pl«nU in more hu*j
hand, an.I th« world demand on the climates. J
other. The piraling arrangements. Moisture is stored deep in the*«! 
bi wrier, can prevent the establish- western soils, and as the growing *ea-| 
ment of a price below the ju*t price., **>n proceeds, the water is gradually l 
Any attempt to hold o ff permanently drawn toward the surface. As it j 
m y of this ) ear's cotton would have come* upwards, it brings plant food I 
to be gauranttmd by a certain reduc- into solution, which eventually i* con-1 
t on o f the planting next year, and! ‘'cn'rated in the upper layers. The 
bitter experience ha* proved that there j ,t,l,**ti»n  of this plant food front 
¡» very little chance o f obtaining a i ‘ be lower soil layers add* to the fer- 
crop reduction by any means other tility of these soils and to their per- 

; fhan l>y an set o f God. | ’>d o f productivity.
Thus, while the extention of finan- j Another thing to be ranaidered in 

rial aid to the farmers in the shape reckoning the productivity life of 
¡o f loans to carry the staple, will in | these soils is that the crops theyl 
all tikrlihood serve to make sure that produce are comparatively small tie- | 
he will recic\e the actual price Which cause of limited moisture. Small 
randiti.m« drmand. it «-an not save; crops mean small amounts of plant'

; him from the consequence* of hit own' Tood used, and this light dram of the! 
folly in produrirw for the s*co(fi j plant food supply puts o ff hr day o f 1 
year in auecesaion an oversupply of ■ reckoning that must finaly come, 
hi* pr-duct N'o where will the con- j Hut even though it seem- likely! 
sequence# of hi* own folly fall heavier 'hat West Texas soils will continue' 
than upon th<>#a practitioners of the|ih«- r productivity for many, many, 1 

agricultural folly —the sin-! years to come there Is certain to 1

t M l taf a rt inn on » I I  t>uild n|
, grea t sa v in g , m a il hat fo r ahi pci i r o t  any- 

‘ « r t  W e  w ant agen ta  u» ev e ry  county

'«•apply Co.
, M a la  oficf ss4  Distribuito* Yard. 
> A m ello  Brsock O B ««, Dallas, Trass

a a a a a j
D. P Carter g

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE

suprer
gle cr-p. The farmer who this year j ran e a day of reckoning- a day w hen 
ha* to depend on the money he re- yields become so low than even low 
e.vc* from cotton to Purchase bread -vr* «hieing r its will not .-»ve the 

ami meat for hts family, for the feed situation unless means sre taken to 
for hts «toek and for the gasoline replace the plant f«K»d removed by 

hi* automobile i» indeed in a bad con«ta;.t cropping to soil robbing 
but not a* ' crops, 
that could! In those

for
way
the

He ia to be pitted,
victim of adversity i t ton* o f \V< ■xas

n“ t b eforeseen <»r prevented. He had ( wb*re wheat is the major cash crop 
hi* warning, repeated over and over the ef«* t of grain harvesting with 
m the result of last year’s over pro-1 the combine should be considered. By

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"/OCCASIONALLY I am trou- 
bled with spells o f consti

pation and inactive liver," says 
Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway, 
Vo. “ I always use Thedford’s 
Block-Draught when I  fed  a spell 
o f this kind coming on, for it 
saves me a bad headache. My 
color gets sallow at time«. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble cornea from the liver.

" I  have found Black-Draught to 
he the finest kind of s remedy 
for this. I  take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out o f it, and take 
it, along in amall doors for sever
al days I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I Jinvo known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suffer
ed nearly so much with head
ache, caused from indigestion. I f  
I find my tongue ia coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth. I know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten me out"

Thedford’s

»  liV V U  TL/iliTJ LrtHU TUI\ J rtL L  ■
I  ON GOOD TERMS •
■  Land situated in Floyd, lisle. Lamb, Hailey, Swisher, Castro, Parmer, I
a  Randall and Deaf Smith Counties. I
■  I f  you can fnake a good cash payment will consider trading for your 

—• J  land worth the money located elsewhere.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■  R « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ * ■ ■

- KM

LIVER MEDICINE

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
I f  you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit— stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats o f the market.

A\ e also have a full stock o f anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

R I L E Y  £  BREWSTER
MJCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEER

p 1 ma - p™* j

A ß t FUhlWJM I VjCAtt \ TAVE ”TVV MEViSvXPEß üAMC «
'  vue NAAWÄ V41STAK.CÇ ÛUCt

(VI A  U R L  C m it t L

r  B e u * ? ?  F ik j a S d o  î - S o e s '

GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

Ask Us—We Know!

D  JT UJMO «AiSCS 'TVA' B»&GiE?T
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Having Tea With 
Kate

By JANE OSBORN

>1 tw iM U
O A T t ’ RDAT (uurbroa had con»l«t*Hl 
^  of v**rjr, very llilu with u few 
very »mall crouton»--anti there wasnl 
UiUt’h lu th« t'latiH, either. Tln'U 
Ahem* had tw*4*ti midget Hah hull»—one 
to a portae—»hurt rations of breutl 
and hutter—plenty of ph-klea, weak 
to« and—that wua all. Itodorh'k 
lli'inati'uil. who (w.-upled one o f the 
trout room« on th»* H«*<s>ud floor of th» 
trie old funhloni'd ho 11 to* had com»* 
4<>ine early. In Hum* for lunrhtmn, and 
tiit»*hd»*d to *|u*nd the afternoon work 
In* over eotuo pn|K>ra from the efthe. 
He had dropped In for luncheon, to 
which he was certiilnly entitled since 
ho puld full board. Nora l.nne was 
boiue, tot», though on s» Ikh>I days she 
bought her luncheon at a llttlo t«a 
»■Mini neur the school where she 
taught.

Now Roderick sat In his room con- 
shlerlng hi» papers, hut nntch rtmfo 
seriously considering how hungry he 
was. He’d Bo out and get some nft- , 
eruoon ten If It wasn't such an Infer- 
tnil nulsnnce. And he didn't even 
have n cracker In Uls room. Nora 
hint lx>en cornu-tlng patters, but It 
seemed now as If she couldn't correct 
another unless she hail something to 
•at.

Starvation fare- that's what It was 
at Mrs. Miller's Itourding house.

Just then came a curious timid sort 
-of scratching noise on Norn's door 
*it*s me," sshl s voice, as Nora 
opened to see an oldish woman In a 
blue gingham dress. No/a knew a« 
once that this was Katie, the cook, 
though she had seen her only a few 
tlniM. Students came In to terra the 

* ineala—and this Mrs. Miller ennatd 
ered a great advantsge since you Det
er had to feed them. And Mrs. Mil

FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR

u  ntn» R. Hankow, twalv*-y«ar-old Ban Francisco schoolboy wt 
(ba age of Ova baa pattarnod his Ufa after that of Abiaham Lincoln, asptraa 
to occupy tha Whits House soma day an his boro did. Ha has bean nomi- 
Bated aa a candidata for tbs American Youth Award established by the diro»

p!r ' slid * K a' tTo ' u Ì i'l' i mui r ' tin i orò us Mr tori of tbo Sooqul-Contannlal InUrnaUonal Exposition, held In FhUndolphln
Miller did the r^t. from * » •  » to Decomba 1 In celebration of 160 years of American Ind.p«*

“ I thought nin.vtw* you’d come to the dance. Under the plan of the American Ycutb Award and tba American 
Teacher Award, each state will select a boy and a girl and a woman teacher
who beat represent American Ideals, and they will be given trlpa to rblhe 
delphta and to Washington, where they will receive medals from President 
Cool idgu.

ve

i P E N N l N G T 0 N M 0 T 0 R C 0 . i l
IWE STILL SELL TH E—

C R 0 S L E Y  R A D I O S
The “EVERYREADY” A. B. and C. Batteries 
GULF GASOLINE N0-N0X MOTOR FUEL 

M0BIL0IL AND SUPREME OILS
s t o r a g e  Ba t t e r ie s  t o  f i t  a n y  c a r

6 to 8 hours Charging Service.

Repairs for Every Make of Batteries.

W OR KGUARANTEED

HIGH CLASS MECHANICAL WORK

l i
81

I
I

-
■

PHONE 57 PHONE 57

kitchen for n ctipf»il of tea," suggested 
Kutle. "Lunch was none too tieurty."
She laughed a llttlo and wnlted for 
Ml«s Lane to nroepi sr Invitation 
"You s»u* Mrs Miller Is iiwny. Won’t 
possibly he hack until after dinner 
tonight. I always have my tee and _  _
toast at four, nml I thought I’d s«*i* V
If there wua anyone In that would like 
some.”

So Norn Lane, feeling as guilty n* 
n child about to pilfer the pantry, 
followed the tirond hacked Kutle to 
the kitchen lielow. Steps on the back 
stairs following them proved to lie 
those of Roderick I tern stead, who sat 
across the dining room from Nora.
She knew Ills mime, thought him very 
good looking, and (lint was about all.

"This young gentleman was work
ing tn his room,” explained Katie. "I 
knew thnt meal would never last him 
through the afternoon.”

Katie wns now setting tea cups and 
saucers and spoons on the Immaculate 
white oilcloth top of her kitchen 
table.

A half hour had passed when Nora 
and Roderick grop»*d their way up tb* 
back stairs.

"Wasn't It fun?" asked Nora.
"You bet," said Roderick.
“ And It Isn't as If we weren't ea 

titled to the things, either," defended 
Nora. "We both pay full board and 
we are hardly ever here for luncheon.
Wouldn’t Mrs. Miller have a fit?”

“That's what niukes It such good 
sport. Wish l snt on the same side of 
the dining room that you do.”

"Why?” asked Norn, also gind of 
the dark.

“Guess why," said Roderick, for 
they wi*u* now In the light of the 
upstairs hall and Roderick didn't dure 
say more.

Frequently thnt winter Mrs. Miller 
had engagements on Saturday after 
noon and for some reason Katie nl 
ways found her young man and her I 
young Indy, as she called them. In 
their rooms, ready to be asked to a 
kitchen ten party.

Then came the final kitchen t»*» 
party, to which Roderick «nil Nor» 
came looking »*» confuted and s**lf 
conscious that Katie felt sure that 
Roderick had stolen a kiss on th* 
back stulrs. Never wns n tea party 
more delightful, and Katie was In rur» 
good humor. Perhaps they were too 
preoccupied. Anyway they did not 
hear the footsteps of the ample Mra 
Mltler coming through the pantry.

"Katie.” she shrieked, "whnt do yon 
mean by this? How dare you? I dls 
charge you on the spot?”

Kutle and Nora looked helplessly at 
each other and Roderick, who hod rt* 
en. bowed slightly to his landlady t 
"Let me explain," he said. "Wo have 
been making arrangements — Miss j 
Lane and I—with Katie to coma and 
keep house for us Rut perhaps I 
had better explain. Miss Lane and j 
I are engaged. We shall settle tn onr 
own house Immediately after our wed 
ding” Nora blushist and nodded an j 
affirmative to the bewildered Katie

"How dare you conspire to get my 
cook away from me, rtght here tn my 
own house?" shrlekml Mrs, Miller.

"That's Just It  Aa a matter of . 
fact we hadn't spoken of the matter 
to her We were aftlng to. But we 
felt a little reticent about making ad 
vanc«*s here, as y»*u say, >• your own 
bouse. Rut since you have already 
discharged Katie, r f curse we need 
no longer fee l, any stjch scruple*.
Katie, do you accept pur offerT'

Katie said she <!T>T7 And there wat 
a d. 4  fwd c«a«us» gUu
ler. her cook, nnd two of her beet 
paying hoarders until the IBNe trial 
named left two days later.

■  ■  - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »

: Won’t Yon Make
Why not come to the telephone central office 

some time and see the operators at work?
a

You will be interested in the wonderful mechan

ism, as well as in the scientific methods used to safe

guard your sendee.

Such a visit will enable you to help us improve 

your service. \
All you have to do is call at the office and ask to 

be shown through it, any time, between 9;00 a. m. 

and 4 :30 p. m.

!

a

Carpets of paper yarn are bring I »  
traduced In this cuuutry.

•  «

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

CHRISTMAS
<•»

GREETING

CARDS
With Envelopes

W e  have just received the prettiest and most extensive 
line of Christmas Card samples that we have ever had the 
opportunity to offer the people ot Lockney and the surround
ing country. This line consists of embossed and engraved 
cards and envelopes, and cards that you can have any verse 
or inscription you may desire printed on them. The range in 
prices are from the lowest to the most expensive. W e  can 
sell you 25 cards and envelopes, with your name and any verse 
you might desire printed on them for as low as $2.50 for 
the cards, envelopes and printing, or the more expensive 
cards, envelopes and printing, up to as high as $40.00 per 
hundred. Come in and look over these samples at once.

A L L  O R D E R S  M U S T  BF. IN  O FFICE  B Y  O C T O B E R  25th

N o  orders for special cards from these samples will be re
ceived later than M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  25th, as we can 
not guarantee delivery on orders later than that date.

Christmas cards are the cheapest way in which to remember 
vour friends during the Yuletide season, and of course, you 
have a number of friends tha tyou desire to remember during 
the Yuletide, so com in and look this line of cards over now, 
and select the design you like best, so we can get them here 
for von in pelnty of time. A  small deposit will be required on 
all orders for Christmas cards to insure delivery.

Locknev - Beacon
; s

a—  t
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W H A F B  DUINI. IN W EST TEXAS

T H E
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T a li»— Contract has been let for 
the construction of a modern room 
hotel here, hte cost of which will be 
approximately 70, 000 dollars.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.—Carlsbad 
will be host to members of the Pecos 
Valley Medical Association on Octo
ber 28. A  trip to Carlsbad Cavern 
la included in the program.

M arta— A bond election fostered 
by the local chamber of Commerce'champion boar.
recently carried here for the issuance J. L. Breuster of Tulia won fifth 
o f $58,000 for water works, and $58,- in the junior boar pig, open and futor- 
000 for sewerage. ity, add eight in the spring litter

Stamford— The West Texas Cham- class, 
ber *of Commerce is ready to serve E. A Poe o f Tulia won second in the 
farmers of its territory in the ship- senior yearling boar class; his son 
ment of carload lots o f extra good Joseph D. Poe, first in breeding pig 
native vaccinated Missouri pigs av- club. E A Sr. also won second in the

junior yearling boar; second and third
senior pig, open and futurity; second, 
junior boar pig; seventh, junior boar | cords 
pig, futurity; third, age sows; third 
senior pig; open and futurity; first 
and fourth, senior sow pig; second 
junto* sow ptg; second spring litter; 
first, age herd; second and third

L O C K N E Y
m

students

B E A C O N Lockney, Texa«, Thur»Jay, October 14th, 1926

secured from the students through governor’s signature than any other | health and spent each of the three 
matriculation. A glance at the re- Ferguson supporters in both houses1 winters here for thst reason. He

shows the several states are predicted that the governor would KBlnwj ,n health, but last winter his
represented. Including lndianna, not sign the bill.
Alabama, Ohio, Colorado, Oregon, to-! Representatives Dale and Wallace

Georgia, and Arisona, and others authors of the three cent gasoline g llt*> „
at some distance from the Tech. The tax bill, charged the general revenue |„.r)MtKj
rccurd- also show that a number ol bill was offered for the purpose

young herd; second and third, get I of the students who have come to defeating the gasoline tax bill, 
of sire; second and third, produce I the Tech from a distance hold de- ■ ■
of dam; first, breeder’s age herd; | groes from other schools, but are now h W HITE SOUTHERN DEAD 
senior champion boar and grand doing special work in Tech. MENS ACE TO BISTER SAYS

passed away Monday

old trouble came back on him and 
he started for his old home at Herru- 

school town near Cumber- 
Gap, Tenn .but was unable 

to get further than Knoxville, where 
he underwent a serious operation »t 
the Riverside Hospital the first days been 
of April, from which he never re- two week«,— Hesperian

•O D Y ADJOURNS S INE  DIE Mrt. R E l . u uncy recieved .
AFTER BOND WORK DONE telegram Monday night at 3:16 a. m.

that her brother. K. W. Southern hmd
A l M IN , Oct. 8 -  Governor Miriam the name ni*ht in the Rivereide

A. Ferguson will not reconvene the Ht>,p iu |. „  Knoxville, Tenn.
38th Legislature for a second call Mr. Southern will be remembered 
session, she advised friend, late Fri- bv many p^,pU in mn0 Ffeyd-
day. The woman chief executive will ada, having spent three winter, here,
sign the $3.500,000 and appropriate two 0j  ,h«.m with his .ister, Mrs. R

covered but
night.

He leave« a w ife and one daughter 
besides several brothers and sisters, 
Mrs. Muncy being the only one in the 
West. Mrs. Muncy, herself Is in 
very poor health ami unable to make 
the trip to Tennessee, she having 

confined to her bed for over

V _

eraging about eighty pounds. spring litter
Rising S ta r -A  number of improve- J| C. Roffey of Canyon won third ¡the available school fund in order f  j Muncy and the winter of 15*24 

ments in the distributing plant of the in the senior yearling boar, fourth that the per capita apportionment will j MUgbter, Mildred, in Floydada, and
Texas Utilities Company have been in the senior pig. open, and futurity., be increased from $11.50 to $14, and .¿rt wifh 'hilt w ife , nd little
made here. fifth, senior boar pig, open and futur- the schools will have long terms and >|jidre<l attended school

Alamagorde, N. M A saw mill tiy; sixth and seventh, senior sow the teachers wil have commensurate Southern’s health broke down
with 100,000 board feet capacity per pig, futurity and third, fall litter. salaries, she told her friends. some two years ago with local tuber- 1
ten hour shift, and a large box fac- --------------------  Governor Ferguson and her hus-Volar infection and came here for his
tory are under construction here by TEXAS TECH CROWDED band, former governor James E. F e r - i---------------------------------------------------

Lumber Company of Al-the Breen 
baQuerque

Crowell— The building program 
here which has been steady for the 
last few vears is stil 4 ,ing for
ward with about $15,0(>o now going 
into construction for new homes.

W inters— The Winters Chamber of 
Commerce directorate have worked 
out a model method for the renewal 
o f  memberships to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. . They pro- 
poeed that each director of the Win
ters Chamber o f Commerce renew a 
certain number of memberships and 
secure new ones in lieu of continuing

TO I IS  LAFGKST C APACITY guaon expresed regret to a number
--------  of their loyal supporters that he call

LUBBOCK. Ort. 14.— The Texas session o f the legislature did not pas. 
Technological College in ita effort t«>.‘ be gasoline tax to insure additional 
cope with the crowded conditions ex- j revenue for the schools and the high- 
isting since the large enrollment fo r , w«y  department, but said for school 
the fall term, has taken another step children o f Texas the woman gover- 
to relieve conditions by constructing nor would sign the appropriation bill, 
temporary class rooms in every nook Having accomplished the paramount 
and corner, and in so doing has util- purpose of its call session validation 
ised every foo t.o f available space in of $100,000,000 on district road bonds 
its present buildings. jeopradised .by the decision o f the

During the past few lays, th e lln ,teJ  S u t*’* supreme court in the 
only assembly room in the adtnmis A,rh* r county case— the 3»th Legia-
tration building, which was origin- lature adjourned sine die here Fri-

•ecure new ones in neu oi continuing -  -  j ... . 3 ,- . v i k
the service of regional solicitor In for a music room ha. '*> J *  C,ock
exchange the W’est Texas Chamber fo been divided by constructing class! Since convening here September 13

Commerce manager of Agriculture is lh'  ,wo Cl,rrM,M of ,h'  J V ? “  of Miriam A. Ferguson, the
to show motion pictures in emmum- r,K>m' Th* m“ n '**rt o1 th* room[ legislature passed approximately 560 
ties tributary to Winters, and the *« uw^  for ' " » ‘ ruction ia diaWtol road bond validation bills, in-

physical eduaration for women, while eluding a general validating bill by 
English classes are in progres in the Bailey, Dean o f the Senate and a-

publicity manager is to aid m com
inanity advertising schemes. The

round 555 local district bills.
Concensus o f political prognostic«- 

is that the governor will not re-

ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

OCTOBER I8th, 1926
Monday and Tuesday—

ERNEST TORRENCE A N D  
CLARA BOW

IT PAYS YOU TO PAY CASH HERE
When vou pay cash for what you get, you get what 

you want at the very best price obtainable. No extra 
profits are charged you in order to make up for bad 
accounts, that somf one else has failed to pay. Pay 
cash for what you get and you will find it a paying 
investment. .

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS GIVEN
W E GIVE DOUBLE GOLD BOND SAVING  

STAMPS W ITH  EACH PURCHASE IN OUR

STORE (except on Cold Drink« and Tobacco«). A  

BIG DISCOUNT IS SAVED FOR YOU IN STAM PS

THE LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

—  in —

“MANTRAP”
Pathe Newt

proposal has been accepted by the ' * ,* U* r r<v'mi*
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce. The English department is probably 
as a great saving will be effected "»or* crowded than any of the other tor* 
through the arrangement and at the departments. There are twenty two ^ '" Ten,‘ legislature in call session,
same time Winters will have hte be- »ecti.m* o f the Freshman F.nglish,!Thf  Senate show» unmistakeably that 
nefit of the personal work o f the re- with thirty to thirty-six students to ■* ** opposed to serious consideration 
gional staff members Winter* offers the met ion, according to F. C Harison ,>n ,hr thr‘’<> c*’nt Ifa'oline tax before 
this plan to all West Texas towns head of the department. Two new « * “ > legislature. The governor 

Bledsoe Building operations for a instructor* arrived the first o f the '* **  mo*‘  d»>»irous of having oppor- 
new gin with four eighty saw stands *e*k  to relieve the former instruc- ,un“ >' to " '8"  •  bl>* increasing gaso- 
have begun here. tors in the department. They were '*"e ‘ » *  A® three cents.

Artesia- Street« in the paving pro. Kenneth Knickerbocker, of Dallas, and Ferguson supporter, in both branch 
garm for Arteaia are being surveyed Mr. Morrison who recently reeieved ' •’* expressed the opinion that should
preparatory to work of the contract *»'« M A. degree for the I ’ n ivero ty ," " 1 p e r n o r  call .  spc-ial ......
ora will begin at once of Chicago. ¡"h r wait until the November

l.itlrfie|d- sl’resoien* Arthur P The seicnee laboratories are over- k * " »r» l  election.
Duggan of the West Texas Chamlwr -**ed. but the construction of hte (iovernors Work l*ile* Up.
o f Commerce ha* announced the pro- chemistry laboratory in the tmsement Governor Ferguson desk is piled 
gram for the second quarterly escu- h*» somewhat relieved that depart- high with bills some of which have 
t ie «  board meeting of that organisa- ment The other laboratories are automatically become laws through 
tioti in Fort Worth Oeober 15. Big » ‘  «•! hours of thr day. some- ‘ hr expiration o f the ten day limit,
problems concerning West Texan's in- times being used for lecture rooms Included in the bills that have become 
terest* wil be H»cua»ed. among them ‘ he studrnta using tables and stool* '«ws without her signature are the| 
being the proposed raise of insurance f " r chairs. eighteen road bond xalidating t ills
rate*, state equalisation of taxes, and The enrollment rimtinues to Increase *cnt hy the house nn<l 75 validating 
the question of the proposed Kan »"d  thirty five new students have bills by the senate. The bill appro-j 
, as citv it hern M K «  T been added to more than thirteen hun- printing $:t.50o.0o0 from the general

Wednesday and Thursday- 

HAROLD LLO YD

THE FRESHMAN”
Our Gang Comedy

u

WHY YOU GET THE 
SMARTEST STYLES  HERE

We use all the taste we have in selecting the things
men wear.

Friday—
REX

—  in —

“BLACK CYCLONE”
Pathe New*

Saturday—
BUFFALO  B ILL, Jr.

W e are constantly on the lookout for the new 
things which originate in the style centers here and 
abroad.

We deal with manufacturers who have a reputa
tion for good taste and the facilities for putting it 
into effect.

“t r u m p in ’ t r o u b l e ” j E. L. AYRES ,  DRY GOODS
St. Louis Southern railroad roer I revenue to r»i»e  thr per capita school 1 COMEDY—

Morton - The syrup mil west of this 
place has begun operation* which 
are expect«*.I to continue for a long 
run as a large acreage of sorghum 
syrup making purp«>sr» has made s 
big yield

HOLMES BROS. TAK E  HONORS
AT TRI STATE EXPOSITION

Holmes Briw. of Sand Hill and the 
Hillard Stock farm of Arlington car 
rt«d o ff the lion'* share ■•t the h«n>»r* 
An the judging o f Dunx-a, first class 
fan the hog department, according tu 
record- o f Milton Beavers. Clerk.

The Poland-China and fat pig class- . 
rs will be judged today, according t o ' 
offic ia l* o f the hog department.

Awards thken by Holmes Bros , in- i 
clpded first prise, boars, open class; 
first, boars, futurity clan ; third, sen
ior yearling sow pig*; fifth, senior 
yearling aow. futurity, eight, senior 
yearling sow pig. futiiri* •; second, 
senior vow pig, futurity; sixth, junior 
spring litter, futurity, senior cham
pion boar and grand champion boar

North Texas Agricultural college 
awards include first, third and fourth 
in junior boar pig, open and futurity; 
•oeond, age herd; second, age sows; 

»ml, »enior yearling sow*, pen. 
junior yearling sows, open; 

third, fourth and fifth junior pig. 
open and futurity; first, spring litter, 
open; first, young herd; first breed
e r « young herd, seeoivt, breeder* age; 
first, get o f sire; first produce of 
dam; and junior champion boar.

Lillard Stock farm of Arlington, 
second, age b«mr; first,

dred during be week.
The reg tar’* office i* now busy apportionment to $14, and rA> in j 

compiling the information which was I spires more «peculation a* to the|
T H E  RAID*

V*-
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Mè Pellagra After 
Three Treatments
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P H 1 L C 0  B A T T E R I E S
We consider the Philco Hatter}’ the best battery on 

the market, anti have a size that will just fit your 
car. Come in anti let us atten dto your battery needs.

REPAIR AND RECHARGE BATTERIES
We have a battery service station, and repair and 

recharge ail makes o f batteries, with dispatch.

PAY MORE FOR OLD BATTERIES IN TRADE
We will pay you more for your old battery in ex

change for a new battery than you can pet anywhere 
else. Come in and let us trade some with you.

FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIR WORK DONE
We maintain a first-class auto repair shop for any 

brand of car. W’e have a Mechanic Graduate of 
the Chevrolet Mechanical Schooh in charge of our 
auto repair department. Get your trouble fixed here.

IGNITION WORK A SPECIALTY
We make a specialy o f all ignition and electrical 

automobile repairing. Let us do your ignition work.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  I
I« «• sciai* dta«**« M yam.

W. W. rOU«T. Hie*, T*«**, et. i.

I  GOOD S O L I D  L E A T H E R  W O R K

SHOES
Thev stand the wear. Priced at----

$1.95 P E R  P A I R
Nothing protects the Ixxly so well as our All W oo l----

CADET SWEATERS-HEAVY WEIGHT
They are snug and bring comfort to the wearer.

They are a better investment than “ Doctor Rills,”  even 
though they come higk.”

HEADQUARTERS FOR LACE BOOTS
“ M A D F  IN  M IL W A U K E E ”  They have the “ kick ”  too

T R Y  A  P A IR

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY

* ,  »

LOCKNEY DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS TEXAS
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Lockney, Te«ms, ThuracUy, October 14th, 1926
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E  A C O N

* .  »

A M M i A f l l  FROM gram of urdtrig and co-upvrativ* mar*
. JOHN T. OHR keting.r_. ▼

! It •• now up to our loyal mrmbtn 
On 'U rkrtm g t o l l « « .  Ifelivrr-d Over „ ur f riflKli to the mowm. Bt, to work

Radio Ortobrr «  from .arr.v.tly and sim-*r*ly to .«v e  the
Halla. »ituation—to urgi* am! in .i.t htat 

their friend. neiKhbor. market their 
cotton orderly, and avail theraselve. 
of the facilitie. offered them through

financial resource« sufficient to fi- 
nance every bale of cotton in Texas.

Why depress the market further 
when you ran take advantage of ade
quate and efficient machinery already 
set up and owned and controled by 
yourselves and the other cotton farm
er. of the South.

The remedy is in the hands of hte 
busines /neii and farmers of the cot-

It has been my privelege on a num
ber of occasions to lie honored with
•he opportunity to discuss cotton and | the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
rt her agricultural subjects over this ciation. . My friends, orderly mar- ,on belt. What will you do about it? 
station. The courtesy is apprecia-' keting is truly the solution, but we 
ted, and 1 hope the several messages: cannot individually market cotton or- 
1 have brought out have been o f some ! derly — we muat do it co-operatively.

W’ ê  must fight procrastination. We 
mupt act right now. The extent to 
which we get behind this movement

interest and value to the many thou- 
-ands o f listeners.

If I could have you good people be
fore me today, and look in your faces will measure our success in coming
and not be limited by time, it would 
be a happy moment. I would like 
to see and know that what I am a- 
bout to say would strike a responsive

WOMAN B l iN E D  TO DKATH
WHEN STOVE EXPLODES

out of this emergency, and prevent 
ing it# recurrence. Carry this message 
forward. Do it today.

It cannot be done by a few. It 
chord and would awaken you as never <akn mass action on the part of all.
Iwfore to the disastrioua conditions Who, within the State of Texas, is 
now facing cotton growers, and, thru, 1 not directly or indirectly interested 
them, all lines of business; but more' in the purchasing power o f the cot- 
so to awaken you to a determined, j  ton drop?
C-»ncgrt»:d and vlgorious co-operation When the price is right, all lines 
( the present emergency and of business feel the effect of pros-
to take definite steps to avert repe- perity. When the price is all wrong 
tition in future years. |as it ia now, the reverse ia true. And by *!** blast.

The Htuation is serious. Cotton I should not have to look to a two won,en were alone in th
t'day cannot be sold for the cost of few leaders, to a few loyal members ; building at the time of the explosion 
production. Debts cannot be paid o r l,,f association, or to a few o f the but one was seen to flee from the 
liquidated at the present price of fad ing busines men o f the State who burning building with her drvss a 
cotton. The standard of living on to K*1 behind this program with their mass of fUmes
the farm must be lowered even fur- endorsement an,I support, ami their Devotion to her »inter may claim
ther. Purchasing power stops. Com- co-operation. It is everybody’s job. *lic ot Margaret Graham as she 
forts and conveniences of the farm, h-eerybody must lend a hand.

AM ARILLO , Oct. 12.—  Flames 
which swirled from a gasoline stow 
that explode^ Sunday claimed the 
life of Miss Mary Graham, 4.’>a and 
so very severely burned her sister, 
Margaret Graham,40, that her life is 
dispaired of by attending physicians.

The fatal accident occured at the 
modest home o f the two sisters about 
four miles from the City on the Pan
handle highway.

The women were the proprietors 
o f a barbecue stand and the small 
frame house which housed their es
tablishment was completely wrecked

P>l> fh rt

mind pulling you, but I wish you 
would quit dragging your feet.N

I thought that was very much like 
the religious life of • today. Some 
people pull with all their might. They 
strive for things that are moral and 
spiritual. Others “ ride” but never 
get in the collar and pull. Others 
not only “ rid« '' but “ drag their feet” 
as well, and pull back all they can. 
Are you pulling for Christ, or do you 
drag yopr feet for the Devil. The 
Sunday acho<>l and Church attendance 
of our town will be doubled next Sun
day if half the people„will quit drag
ing their feet and go. What will you 
do?—C. J. McCarty.

REMEDY FOR SNAKE HITE

long deserved and due must be again 
foregone until tome future time, as 
it has from year to year been post
poned in the past. Children must 

«r  their part o f the necessary sac
rifice«, coming largely along educa
tional lines. Friends, these conditions 
are heart rending. They demand ac
tion now. Something mutt tie done.

Throught out Texas today, and even 
thru the entire South, the belief pre
vails that orderly marketing o f the 
cotton crop offers the only solution 
for this present emergency, but for 
the future. Orderly market does o f
fer the solution, but it must be ap
plied. Verbal endorsement of order
ly marketing, agreement that it is 
right and sound and necessary, all! 
valuable factors toward making it 
possible. But unles the move is made 
to make it a reality, to apply it to 
a greater extent, all the endorsement 
and mendation in the world will 
come to naught, and the crisis is 
reached, with its serious after e f
fect*. Procrastination is the greatest 
foe to the execution o f the solution ^   ̂
of present cotton marketing problems, 
which solution rests in orderly mar
keting of crops.

Some two weeks ago leading bank- j 
ers of the state met here in Dallas 
to discuss the situation. They pled- j 
ged themselves to raise a hundred 
million dollars as basis for $60 a 
bale loan at six per cent per annum 
interest, to take a million bales o ff 
the market at this time and to mar
ket it orderly. The motives behind 
this program were sincere anil right 
The plan was sound and workable.!
It would have a material efect in 
stemming the tide of the market de
cline.

I was honored with an invitation j  
to attend this gathering and was f  
invited to explain the operations of \ 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asao- 
ciation, which I represent. Our out- 
line of program was recieved with no i 
unfavorable content, and we Were re- j 
cognize«) not only as having the! 
agency, the machinery and the facil
ities to carry out the principles of 

5 * marketing, but it was conced
ed with five years experience we ade
quately and tully equipped to do so. 
Whether our ^redit facilities were 
sufficient was brought up in the meet- 
and here let me briefly re-state that 
our credit facilities are unlimited.

The Texas Farm Bureau Associa
tion secures its entire need» at the 
lowest possible Interest rates prevail
ing in the money markets «if the 
world. It has borrowed millions and i 
millions of dollars at four and one 
half and four and three-fourths per 
cent per annum interest. We have, 
been o ffem l many times the entire 
resource« of the Federal Intermediate!

| Credit Bank o f Houston, which amount 
to fifty-five million dollars. We now 

| understand that each Federal Inter- 
I mediate Credit Bank can handle the 
! paper of any oth>r Ferderal Inter- 
[ mediate Credit bank and if the need 
[no difficulty in borrowing their com 
[bined capital of $«00,000,000. This 
[is a startling statement, and I have 
[authority to make it, and it indi
cates the facilities o f the organixa-

it**", to carry out orderly market
ing at Its fullest extent.

— In this we are hindered only to the 
extent of co-operation on the part 

f  the cotton farmers, the banks, bank 
*rs and merchant«. For five years 

• have been operating successfully.
We have made substantial headway 
and progress. However, there remain 
many producers and controller« of 
cotton In this vast state, whose in
terest and support we have not yet 
gained, and that Is why today we 
are faced with an emergency which 
would have never come about had see . 
had the fullest support in our pro-

Summing up the situation briefly: 
There have been many plans and re
medies suggested for the meeting of 
'he present emergency, but ail of

made heroic efforts to stamp out the 
flames which had enveloped her. Ijmt 
night she was hovering between life 
and death at the St. Anthony Hos
pital.

in ;them are more or less temporary 
nature. We must not only meet the | Evangelical Lutheran 
present crisis, but we-^nust prevent Synod of Texas.
it happening again by providing for J Trinity Church at Providence, Sun- 
a permanent Solution. The Texas day October 17:
Farm Rureau Cotton Asocsiation is 
ready and able to do everything that 
has been propose«! in all of the sol- 
utions submitted by various groups 
who have been thinking about what 
is the best plan and who have been 
urging orderly marketing of 
crop.

We have ample finances.
We have adequate storage facilities.
We have world wide market con

tacts, and an experienced selling a-
gency.

We have an efficient organization.
We dump your cotton when you 

can draw $40 dolars a bale and let 
it i»e sold in an orderly manner? The 
Texas Farm Bureau Association has

10 a. m.— English Sunday school.
11 a. m.— German services.
2 p. m.—Congregation meeting and

Ladies Aid meeting.
R p. m — English services followed 

b jf a busines meeting of the Young 
the People’s Society-

You are kindly invited.
J. Flier), Pastor.

\RE YOF DRAGGING YOUR FEET

The other day a boy was riding 
a bycicle and pulling a two wheel 
cart. Ort the cart another boy was 
riding. As he rode he scraped his 
feet on the side walk. The boy on 
the bvcicle turned and said: ”1 don’t,

As for what to do if bittena obser
ve these rule*. —

1. I f  you have a knife or sharp in
strument a hand when bitten, open 
the wound larger so that it will bleed 
freely, and thereby urge out some of 
the poison.

2. I f  possible, cord the bite o ff at 
once and tuck the poison out with 
the mouth or with a cupping instru
ment. I f  you have a sore in the 
mouth or on the lips do not try to 
suck the poison out; otherwise there 
is no danger

I.  In cording o ff the bite, use a 
hankerchief or a belt for the cord, 
running a stick through it so it can 
be twisted an tightened.

4. I-et the cord stay on a few min
utes, then slacktm for a half a min
ute, then tighten for a few minutes 
and then slacken. Do this several 
times before taking o ff all together.

5. Do not under any circumstances 
give the patient whiskey.

6. Give aromatic spirits of amonia 
in teaspoonful 'loses every half hour.

7. Permanganate of potash can be 
put in the wound wiht probably some 
benefit. This can be secured from 
your druggi--.

Mr. and Mr* J. W. McCarley re-  ̂
turned the first of th«' week from 
Roby, Texa* where they had been 
for several days on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Aubrey Thomas 
o f Lamcsa were here Sunday and 
Monday visiting Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Barker and Mr. and Mrs. John C. \ 
Broyles.

Miss Carul cl Bifflc, teat her in the 
Lockney Public schools visited with 
her parents at Silverton, Texas last | 
week end.

S P E C I A L S
SATURDAY, l i f t  & MONDAY, 18ik
Regular $135 Lantern. . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
Tin Wash Boiler, with cover. . . . . . . 89c
Same as above, with Copper Bottom.. $1.15 
Regular $1.85 Extra Heavy Galv. Boiler $1.19
Stove Pipe Drum Oven. . . . . . . . . . . . $238
Palm Olive Soap (limit 4 bars), each .. 5c 
29x4.40 Tubes, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49

(Not over 4 to customer)

Coleman Mantles (limit 6 to customer).. 5c
Felt Base San-O-Mats, 18x36, each_ _ 12c
COTTON SCALES AND PICK SACKS—

“ SAVE YOUR COTTON”

200 lb. size Chatillion Scales, se t . . . . $1.75
Painte dPick Sacks, 71-2 ft. . . . . . . . $1.65
Painted Pick Sacks, 9 ft. . . . . . . . . . . $1.85
OUR HOLIDAY GOODS ARE ROLLING IN FAST 

NOW. COME LO O K!

Remember— Every Day is Bargain Day at—

NORTHCUTT’ S HARDWARE 
«  V A R I E T Y
PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y
ABOVE ALL  

GROCERIES AND MEAT
CITY MEAT MARKET AND 

GROCERY
PHONE 101 

E. L  MARSHALL
' v  r w  w m - w m

umtJmiiiimnM'iniHHmuiiMHnminMmiamcMsmniMlimHiiimam

MOBILOIL. AMALIE OILS AND 
TEXHOMA OILS

No better oils are made than the three oils sold 
by this station. The oil you use means the life 
of your car, so you should he very careful to see 
that you get the very best that can be obtained.

W e  will drain your crank case and fill it for you 
without charging you for the service, the hill will 
just be for the amount of oil we put in your crank 
case. Come here and have your crank case filled.

W e  consider the G O O D Y E A R  Tires and Tu 
bes the very best money can buy. Come in and 
talk it over with us about your tires, when you 
desire to put on an extra casing or tube W e  can 
give you real tire service.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

Free Cotton Storage
Knowing that several of our customers will want to hold 

their cotton for better prices, we reccommend tha tvou put it in 
round hales as it will be more easily protected from the weath
er in case you carry it home.

If you do not wish to store it at home, we will furnish vou at 
least three months’ FR EE S T O R A G E  with the H O U S T O N  
C O M P R E S S  C O M P A N Y  in the S O U T H ’S BEST  C O T T O N  
S T O R A G E  P L A N T .

Any day you wish to sell your cotton, we will pay you the 
same price that is being paid for cotton of the same grade gin
ned on the date of your side and make no deduction on ac
count of storage or insurance. Should you want to hold your 
cotton for a longer period than three months we guarantee 
that the cost to you will not he in excess of five cents per hun
dred pounds per month, after the three months free storage 
has expired.

It is not hard to see the wisdom of this plan over the usual 
custom of leaving cotton exposed to the weather in an open 
vard.

PLF.ASF. REMF.MRF.R with the average price of cotton 
around ten cents, thirty points above the price of square bale 
cotton, pays th edifference in the weight of bagging and ties. 
Ten thirty for round hales is equal to ten cents for square bales.

Kaox - Patterson Gin Co.
*

i
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M AE ARM ONTROUT
PROURESSS1VE SERIES PIANO 

TEACHER
Open« studio Sept. 1st at Mrs. E. J. 

Barker«. _

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOY DADA. TEXAS 

POTRÀ ITS, V IEW S, PANORAM A 
VIEWS

KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING, 
A R T P IO T I'RES AND FR AM IN G

DR D.J. THOMAS 
PhvMÎnan and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRV G CO.

A Share of your Patrurtage solicited.,

OFFICE PIIONE 30 RES. 77

Have Your Abstract» Made By 
ARTH VR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abat raft Man 
Ftoydada, Tenaa

Grady R. Crager
UNDERAKER AND EMBALMEK 

Hearse to all parti of the Couatn
Day Phones 12*i »a t  t i l ;  Night l 1*, 

Id eraser Furniture Co.
Dae and Night Senrtce 

UOCKNSY. TEXAS

LIVESTOCK FARM ING AND Dl- 
> EKSIFU ATION

Throushout alt agricultural history, 
here has never been aoy permanent 
-yflB F  ¡¡aM  agriculture established 
a h er* «he farmer could depend upon 
proddetion of farm crops, selling them 
from the farm in their original state. 
You may »ay there are exceptions 
to this rule, »here countries such as 
the Nile \ alley, have an overflow each 
yera which deposits new soil. J  his j 
,* true, but such places do not in -; 
dunce crop production or soil fertU- 
t) as a whole. < I

We may state this anouier way. | 
There has never been any permanent | 
system of agriculture established! 
without livestock. Diversification, o f 
necessity, enter» into livestock farm -1 
"K

U e might ask ourselves the ques
tion, why tiieye things are true? The :
answer is: , 1

I. Livestock farming furnishes a :
*ource of revenue every month in the! 
year, so that thy farmer is not <ie-[
oer. ietu upon field crops for his on ly
source v> inconi*.

The field crop sys.em of farming i 
i-eeoine* more or less a specialised 
system in which the operator depends 
more or less each year on one crop 
each year for hi» revenue.

European Cows Yield More Milk

AMERICAN COWS ARE LOW IN PRODUCTION AVERAGE—
AVERAGE M ILK  PRODUCTION 

PER COW

Mrs. E. R. Woodbuan o f Amarillo ther-in-law, E- L. Weodburn and fam-
is here this week visiting her bro- ily.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « « t o » » »

A.FTKIt all tb* 'tallyman* big Job I« to km-p pruductlon abend of consmup 
tlon. aceor.lm* To the Hasy Valley Dreamery Institute In tlKJU there wer* 

33,7V'-!.'**' caea, »ct'ord llf I»  ig%> lirepsred by the luirenu of dairying of tb» 
Failed blutes l>e|>artui«mi «  Agriculture, while on Junuary l. there
waie «>nly ‘¿«.itTTUWU cow* an increase of less than 4 per cent.

In aplte of the small Increase In the dairy herds production has not legge,! 
behind consumption, due to the fact that by twitter feeding and breeding more 
pounds of milk have been produced However, as the chart allows, the aver 
age Ann-ficnn cow would have to double her milk yield lo equal the produc 
tlun of vvws of some of the European nations. It la entlnuMed ibat the average 
production i»er cow in the United States Is S.ffJT |a>iinda, although iimn» 
pure Fred animals give aK and seven times this amount I luring the Iasi 
quarter of a century the United States has Increased tier production of milk 
per poison ah >ul dll pound» a year, upproxlinatrly H per cent Tills Increase 
has !w*ei. sut'« out to a little i; ore then «upply the same auvent of milk pm 
l>er*vHi that was available Id l.MX

V 0y
6. The very nature o f livestock

j farming is more conclusive to a high-
j cr degrw  of citizenship nn.i religious!
jtcndvtices than the one crop system.

, j  . ™ , ,  . . l i t  is an und is putable fact that the)
J. It furnuhes a table supply o i l , ,  . , _ . . . . . .

m j __ ». I ” V*atock producing areas of this
we find the b»»t schools, 1

LOCKNEY YEARLINGS 
TIE P. V. JUNIOR HI

»
»
♦
+
?I
t

DR. K. £ L MEWSHAW 
Physician and burgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones Residence 146; office 124

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Hnve your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flovdad«. Texas

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YER

Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

the moat whol^-on 
•ut the entire year The Beef, 
ton, butter, milk, and eggs that may
be produced on the farm enters di
rectly into tb» financial randition o f 
the farm in that it rreatly reduces 
the cash outlay for groceries, and 
children cannot be properly nourished 
without an abundance of milk and 
egg* in their diet.

3. Feeding livestock and returning 
manure to the fields will increase the 
fertility of the soil. Approximately 
S3 per cent of all the fertihging value 
■ f fee«!, fed to livestock, is returned 
to the ».'il in the form of manure. 
In addition to the fertilising value 
>f this material It contains organic

Through (Wuntry  W( find the b»»s M'ho.'ls, The Lockney fTi School Y'earlings 
mut" churches, and homes, and the people and Plainview Junior Hi in hard

take greater prule in the community 
development,— Dad Short.

Dr S. M. HENRY
PHVSJCIAN AND SI Ri.FON 

Spedai Attsntloo Glveri to vVomvn t 
DUeasee.

Office tsoeknay Drug Co.
Office Pboae SO— Rea. 17 

Locknsy Ta l sa

matter which is most desirable in jCnts, Mr and Mr», 7 rank II F • -r«l
most of our farm soil. " ~

I Maintaining livestock on the farm j 
where the producta arc use«! fo r food 
and some surplus sold, insures a clear; 
profit on the fed crops that are j 

l grown as money crops. The sale of 
livestock and livesoek products thru! 
out the year insures a source o f pro-1 
fit that will pay or assist in paying! 
th eexpense* o f harvesting the!

I farm crops And also the current |
! expenses of the household

Hi in
fought foot hall game at the I^>ng 
Horn Park, last Wednesday tied with 
a score o f 6 and 6.

Mrs. Annie Wilkerson and children Both teams showed good foot ball 
returned Sunday from Moody. Texas tactics, and according to Coach I>en- 
where they attended the funeral of man of the Y’earlings have good mat- 
C. R. Wilkinson. | erial coming up on the Yearling team.

The two teams were evenly matched 
in weight, and it was just a game 
of nip and tuck, throughout, although 
according to notes the Y’earlings 
made six first downs to Plainview's 
three.

Miss Dorothy Ford o f Lubbock, was The Yearlings have a game sche- 
in 1 ckney Tuesday viaiting her par- duled with the Floydada Junior Hi

Y'isita of the Stork
B«<yn to Mr. ami Mrs.:

T. A Boyd, 15 miles east <>f Lock
ney, Tueeday. October 12th, a girl.

for Thurs«lav of next week.

risOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT. Manager

•

Abstracts of Title to all lands xad Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instr menta of writing prepared. Twenty >uars 
experience with Floyd County Land Titlea.

Floydada. Texas

YOU ARE NOW BUSY WITH YOUR C R O I*
You are now very busy with your harvesting, and 

no doubt you are in need of our banking service. W e 
welcome an account from all farmers, and can give 
you in return safety, courteous treatment, and assist 
you with your problems while you are marketing 
the products you have raised. Come in and talk 
your problems over with us. W e will be glad to 
sene you.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to sen e you 

The Bank for Everybody

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *+ »+ + *+ + + »+ + + + 4 « fr + 4 "M "» » »+ + + + 4 -»4 '4 '+ + + »*4 » » »4 »^  1
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Rook 7. First Nations! Bank Building

. . . S4..S I v *  '

A. C Goon
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J C Dickey

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE A  LOANS
Farm Land*. Ranch**. City Property 

ALW VT3 A BARGAIN

Floyd County Corroapoadimts for tba 
First Toxas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interest 
Prompt inspection

"SEE 1 *  r o R  YOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Binding, North Side Squar* 

Ph,me No. 107 
FLO YD AD A.TE X AS

P I A N O  T U N I N G !
We have an expert Plano 

Tuner and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS 
A SPECIALTY 

All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS i
The following are the Democratici
<>mtar«« for office in Floyd county, ; 
jLject tv, th* November General elec- '

OR DISTRICT JCIW.E
CHARLES CLEMENTS

THE BEST CF SERVICE
Lot us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
- ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent sen ice, and guarani e«* to f o r  distrkt clerk 
please you with our work T r  guimahin 
Phone us at 111 or Call on M 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith's confectionery.

OR D IM H K T  VTTORNFY
MEADE F GRIFFIN

READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

W e have a fresh supply o f Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people of Lockney and the Lockney country. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very 
busy gathering their crops, and there will be an extra 
lot o f farm hands to be fed. Come here and get your 
grocery needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is neded for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times.

LOCKNEY GROCERY !

; WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS :
I

W e are in the market for all your different kinds 
of grain crops, and pay he best prices the market a f
fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

You can depend on this elevator taking care o f 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you 
at all times the very best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

■

m

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
W e keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable., 

and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to

get it. é i £ &

OR on >T1 Jl Dt.E

Wm McGEHF.E

D .F J c D U F F E E
*»»R COUNTY CLERK

TOM W H E IN

■  ■  ■

Work That Pleases »
TIR SHERIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR 

P. G, STEGALL.

COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS MAUD MERRICK

^ ()ne P  ^ ° i,r ’xn OR COUNTY SUIT. OF PUBLIC
the Cleaning. Pressing and NrTri ction 
A lteration line, we call for PRlcE s<5OTX
and deliver promptly, a n d ------------------------------------
take the utmost care in hand- y>r tax  assessor 
ling your clothes. c. m. Meredith

SUITS MADE TO  ORDER ‘ »r  t o m m is s io n f .r . i*r«ct; n o *
E. H. RANKIN'

PHONE 133 ------------------------------------
OR COMMISSIONER. I'RE N ». I

V WALTER WOOD
(IU-»lert>on)City Tailor Shop

» .  »  . »  L FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
Mrs. Annie W ilkimon. Prop, p r e c in c t s . NO: 2 AND J
H ___ ........... . ---— —m i ! * C. K. BENNETT

“ T U F F  S E A L ” 
FOR COTTON SACKS

“ Tuff Seal’ <i< a filler product guaranteed to make 
any fabric water proof. It is manufactured by one 
of the largest and most substantial Paint Co’s, in 
America— DeVOE PRODUCTS. We absolutely 
guarantee “ TUFF SE AL" to give satisfaction.

It does nothing but double the life o f your cotton 
sack.

CET A CAN WHEN IN TOWN

! FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
i
»
»
♦»
Î
!
♦

PHONE 60 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Send your children to our store for their School 

Supplies. We carry a complete stock o f everything 
that is needed in the school room, and your children 
will receive the same courteous attention that you 
would if you came to buy. All kinds o f tablets, Writ
ing materials, pens, inks, pencils, and the school 
supplies that the children wlil be asking for.

dfi .LnwI » m » i-
• li tu *- . n

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex** Qualified DruKRuU’ League
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SANITARY FLOORS
FOR DAIRY BARNS

Rnnltary flours ars a first rvqulra- 
»ro t  to a clsanljr dairy. Nou absorb- | 
rut malarial aud without cravlce» 
«here dirt and filth ran lodge la 

t , . muieuded. It ahould ba »sally 
»ashed anil disinfected.

In building a dairy barn floor, all 
rut-blah aud refuse within tha enrlo- 
rura should ba removed and tba floor 
urea graded to tha required level, al
lowing. of course, for the thickness of 
the "ooc. Tha null ahould be thor- 
o igbly compacted. I f  It Is possible 
for water to get under tba floor at any 
time, this possibility ahould be re
duced by using a All of clean gravel, 
t! oilers or crushed stone and provid
ing suitable drainage. Tha gravel or 
cinder sub base, If used, must be 
On* .uglily compacted and conaolldat- 
rdJj^^puiplng or rolling.

for deflnlng floor elsha, alley- 
n ) i  or other areas to ba concreted 
should l>a of smooth lumber, rigidly 
I,raced In Una and carefully set to 
proper grade The manger curb Is 
usually placed Aral. It should be not 
b o  than four Inches thick and Is 
usually made about all Inches high 
<m the stall side, t'prights supporting 
stanchions are of several types. Rome 
are attached to anchors which are set 
In the curb slid others are embedded 
ti. the concrete. Feed and Utter alleys 
are usually placed after the curb, then 
the stall platform and tuaiiger are 
placed.

The length « f  stall platform, that Is, 
the distance from manger cnrh 
t<> gutter, will del-end upon the breed 
of cattle kept For Jeraeya or (Juern- 
»rys the average leugth la aliout four 
feet eight Inches; for tlolstelna about 
five feet la necessary. The platform 
should he pitched alKiut one Inch from 
the curb toward the gutter.

The surface of the manger should 
he finished smooth, nlfh corners cure- 
hilly rounded to make cleaning out 
rus.v and to provide a comfortable sur
face for the animals to eat from. U t
ter and feed alleys should be finished 
nltli s wood Aout lo secure an even 
but gritty surface, thus providing se
cure footing for (be animals.

Emergency Pantry
Meets Home Need

Good Appearing Cows Not 
Always Most Profitable

In ^ F iln g  It Is entirely |M-«»lble to 
Iget nothing for something. Tills Is the 
conclusion of the New Jersey state 
dairy »lo-dalist after reviewing records 
of dairy herds In the Mercer County 
(Yu Testing association. It wus found 
that though aome row« had unaatlal le 
nppotltea and good appearance Hey 
uere niggardly In their milk output, 
u herons uther cows eating hut little 
more would give four nnd -me half 
times as much milk.

Three cows ate $79 worth of feed 
apiece In one year and returned their 
owner* .V3C pounds of milk each. 
Two other cows each ate flt)S worth 
of feed nnd gave their owners 
pounds of milk each. Thun, for 2.J 
times at much feed the good row* 
gave four and one-hulf times as much 
milk.

lly calculating further, the special
ist found that It cost the owner* of 
the poor cows $2.Ft In feed for each 
MO pounds of milk, against 11.13 for 
an equal amount of milk from the 
good cows. W'lion labor, housing and 
haulage expenses Were added. It uns 
found that the cost of producing 1<*> 
pounds of milk with the poor cows 
whs greater than prevailing sale 
prices. Hence, these low-yielding ani
mals were eating up the profits made 
on the high producer*.

This is a dear case, concludes the 
l l t i f .  llM n lllt. of wasting feed, labor 
and bnrn space on wort bless rows, or 
of getting nothing for something.

^  A l.fK  o f health may not be reck
oned la dollars and cents. Two 

thousand years ago there was per 
hapa tome excuse for the gastronome, 
but today there la none. The way to 
health Ilea In a balanced diet lyp- 
pocraten, the father of medicine 
figured along the name line* back 450 
It C. He expressed the belief that 
the science of medicine had Its be
ginning In the efforts of men nnd 
women to And Ih-tier and smoother 
diet a.

I'let In the home today Is becom
ing a matter of premier considers 
lion. Women are taking cognizance 
af those tni|M>rtnnt fisid elements 
known as vltundnes. They have 
lenrtied. also, the benefit to the ho 
man Imdy of ouch minerals as Iron, 
calcium and phosphorus.

This knowledge hua remitted tn the 
housewife planning her menus with an 
eye open to dietary values, which Is 
the tdg reason why milk has assumed 
■uch a large place In the menu of the 
American family. Milk contain« ever) 
structural element ft»r body building 
II I* an almost (H-rfect food. Iieaplte 
the best refrigeration fucllltle«, milk 
will keep sweet only a short time 
Millions of American hounewlvei have 
•olved this big protdem by using evnp 
oraled milk, which Is simply fresh 
cow's milk sterilized In cans to 
achieve keet.lng qualities nnd with 
*l*ty per cent of the water removed

Kvaporated milk Is not the same as 
condensed milk, although many per- 
tons confuse the two. The condensed 
product Is a combination o f milk and 
sugar cam- In a two-flftli cane sugar 
an,I three-fifth milk proportion. Kvnp 
orated milk has nothing but water 
taken from It nnd nothing at all added 
Sugar Is the preservative used In 
mnnufa taring the condensed product, 
while heat only Is the preservative 
for evaporated milk For this ren-on 
the evaporated product may he used 
In any way In which market milk Is 
•tse.l.

Meta H. 0 van.

Be#a Milk Tippler,
Says Dr. Schireson

Save Young Live Stock
to Increase Net Profit

Cutting dowu the high and costly 
death rate among Infant live stock I* 
one of the farm problems for which 
the farmer must apply the solution 
himself. The causes of early deaths 
In live slock full Into three generul 
classes:

1. Conditions little Influenced by
treatment: Malformation, extreme
feebleness or extreme prematurity, 
certain mo Ident* during birth.

2. Condition« capable of consider
able reduction, chiefly through proper 
hygiene sunltnry Isolation, and medi
cal treatment: Tuberculosis, acute
respiratory diseases, certain acute 
contagious diseases, some forma of 
animal parasitism.

8. Conditions capable of n ver; 
great reduction through proper feed
ing. care, and sanitation: Acute gas
trointestinal diseases, goiter trouble*, 
prematurity (I f  not extreme), many 
forma of auluial parasitism.

Failure to Breed
Failure of rows to breed may be due 

«o one of many causes. Tbe chief 
cause, however, la Infection with eon 
tsgh-ua abortion This disease brings 
«bout changes In Uie maternal organs 
which make conception either uncer
tain or entirely Impossible The treni 
meat consists o f manosi manipulation 
of tbe uterus and ovaries and regular 
Irrigation. A cars can he brought 
about only by a prolonged coarse sf 
treatment nl a considerable 
to tbe owner.

I'eu-iics and cream complexions of 
American women have their found» 

tlon In a milk 
diet, according to 
Hr. Henry J. 
Schireson, famous 
Chicago derma- j 
tologKt nnd fa
cial plastic sur
geon.

!>«ctor Schire
son bus won
Cuma by beiiutl 
f.tlng motion pic 
tum, ni u s I c u I 
c o m e d y a n d 
vaudeville stars 

Or. Schireson. ,,n,| many society 
women of America He transformed 
Funny llrb-e's nose, rejuvenated Kv* 
Tnnguny's face, removed sixty-four 
l»oun<ls of adipose tisane from Truly 
Stiuttuek In one operation, straight 
ened the cross eyes of the leading 
lady of Ringer’s midgets, ami h*a per 
formed other corrections for making 
people young nnd tieuutlful.

li<s-tor Schireson bus one Infallible 
prescription for the attainment of 
lieanty. It Is: “One quart of milk a 
day. one hour of sunshine, and re- 
|ieat ad libitum.”

“ Ileuuty specialists and cosmetic 
makers.'' says Doctor Schireson 
‘•would be driven out o f business In 
u few weeks If all the women of 
America would drink their quart of 
milk «  day.

‘‘ liable* and children have com
plexions of angel* for the reason that 
they are fed largely on milk. Milk 
used externally or Internally Is a 

‘beaut I tier. Anna Held. I believe, was 
the first actress who u»l»»pte»l the milk 
hath While this was a novelty si 
the time, and her press ugent un 
doubtedly made tile most of If. the 
prlmiple In Itself was sound Hut a 
beauty secret of yven more value Is 
the dally quart of milk taken ua a 
part of the diet.

•The tullk-fed girl Is easlly dis 
tlngulshed by Ihe velvety texture urn! 
tbe healthy color of her skin Milk 
la n wonderful body builder, because 
It contains every structural element. 
] l  It, In ■ way. an etlslr cf UtV.

"Authorities agree that milk It tha 
nine I nearly perfect food but It la tn 
extremely delicate one aa well. Heat 
sufficient to kill sll hscterlu le the 
eweentlal of absolutely pure end 
sterile milk. -One of the advantages 
of evaporated milk, whtrh Is simply 
fresh cow’s milk with sixty per cent 
of the water removed, la that It Is 
entirely startle and la more easily as 
•Initialed than ordinary market milk 

“Milk la mentioned forty erven time* 
in the fflhle. The promised l«nd  of 
the lameiltea was amid to flow 'with 
• Ilk  and honey* and Ovid graded 
milk ns secowd only to nectar, Ihe j 
drink o f the godn." ___________

By META H. GIVEN 
(Home Economist.)

Kill deary and » -ooooiy go hand and 
hand In Ihe home as well ns in the 
business world 
The emergency 
pantry, latest In
novation In the 
cuisine of the 
modern house
wife le particular 
ly Indicative of
the truth of this 
statement.

This new sort 
(d pnntry—It may 
Just he a shelf In 
the regular larder 
—does away with 
thut bugaboo of
the home maker, the surprise gueeL 
Hvery woman has bad the ei|»erlenee
rf welcoming an unexi»ected visitor
when supplies were at low ebb and 
has searched high and low to find 
something presentable to put on the 
table. The emergency shelf in the 
pantry does sway with such worries In 
short order.

A ran epener and— presto—a verl 
table banquet can lie prepared in a 
few rnlnutea The housewife may 
have her choice of many excellent 
meals, corn, tomatoes, mushrooms. If 
she Is short of milk or cream, a ran 
of eva|H»rated milk, which is «Imply 
fresh row’s milk sterilised In the run 
and with sixty per cent of the water 
removed will d<> the trick. In fact «be 
may have two hundred or more savory- 
dishes ready to her hand.

When the surprise guert doe« ar 
rive the hn«te«* naturally wlahe* to ho 
hospitable Rhe doesn’t want to he tied 
to the kitchen range half the after 
noon. Rhe wants to entertain as she 
has been entertained.

It Isn't |s»ealhle If she uM to phone 
frantically for the butcher, the grocer 
and the baker.

But that's only one of the place« 
where the emergency pantry come« 
In. Backed hy a well-stocked emer 
gency shelf, the wife con get together 
a splendid luncheon or dinner In a 
jiffy. The sptintuneons wish that 
conies at the last moment tn Informal 
ly Invite n few friends for lunch can 
be gratified at once with the aid of 
the new pantry.

Afternoon ten for the bridge dub 
1« an equally easy inntter. A glass of 
preserves or Jelly, n platter of bread 
nn»l butter, ten. ¡mi n dish of cookie« 
will meet the ord'nary demands of 
the casual caller and a enn of evnp 
ovnlcd milk will answer the ndlk or 
repair need.

% e K I T C n m
( (  — * W »ptsrn N««a|»>|sr I'nlwn.)

No talent will enahls us to do 
snr work wtlhouOdrudssrv. but no 
ehildlalineas must trmpt us to give 
It up because It Is hard No work 
ran be well dons by anyone who Is 
unwilling lo saertBee east to Ua 
Sn ompllshmenl

HOT WEATHER DISHES

During the warm weather salad« 
and sandwiches form nn Importnni 

purl of the sum
mer menu.

Nuts and Green 
P e *S . T a k e  a 
cupful of i-iHiked 
green peaa nnd 
add one third of n 
cupful <>f w a Unit 
meats. Mix with 

a highly seasoned boiled dressing und 
verve on lettuce

Banana and Pineapple Salad. Place
ling* of canned pineapple on crisp let
tuce and In Ihe center place a smalt 
(one of Ikinans, by cutting tbe end 
carefully snd selling candlellke on the 
pineapple. Sprinkle the top with pap- 
tlka and serve with salad dressing 

Summer Salad Ih-alli and chill 
after cooking one qunrt of Hum beaus 
Idee two tart crisp apples and two 
green pept>era; finely dice, mix all to 
gellier, adding a little onion Juice nnd 
mix with mayonnaise. Serve on let 
luce.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches. Prepare 
chicken salad using twice ns much 
celery a* chicken -well seasoned salud 
dressing and spread oti buttered bread 
(me may take rolls, butter them on 
the Inside after taking out the centers 
und fill wllh chicken salad. These are 
fine for picnic«.

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches. -Put 
through the meat chopper a quarter of 
a pound of almonda. which have been 
blnn. bed, with one half pound of figs 
and a cupful of pecan meats, mixing 
and grinding ao that they are well 
blended. Pack the mixture Into baking 
powder rant pressing It In (Irmly. 
When wanted remove and cut Into 
very thin »lice«; place between rounds 
Of bread well buttered and aerve.

Lettucs and Peanut Salad. Take 
one-half cupful of frrah rooaled pen 
nut». crush with the rolling pin until 
like <i»arse crumbs, sprinkle over head 
tenure »ltd serve with a French drees 
lug A little inlfli-ed onion may he 
added If It la liked

Catery Root«.—Wash and scrape the 
iwnta and conk in salted water until 
tender. Drain, rut Into dice and cover 
with a drawn butter sauce Rlmmer 
for live minute«, seoaon to taata and 
f  n .

Trainer of Doxert
Give» Diet Hintflii

To KM How uM of Chicago and his 
uew system of (ruining and condltlou 

Ing. Sammy Man 
ildl. the prrseo: 

T * # ?  lightweight boxing
champion of ihe 
World, gives n great 
deni of (Ite erudii 
for Ida meteorU 
rise to etardoin la 
the world of pugil
ism. When Mandril 
drat started fight
ing. he was amali 
weak and undevel 
oped , but aftel 
t u r n i n g  himself 
over to Howard It 
was only a abort 
time before he took 
the dedalon from 
Khl Terri» of New 
York that resulted 
In Idm being rucog 
nixed as the bo«a 
of the lightweights 

Sammy Mandali. Howard’s system 
Is unique In that 

It works no bunlshlp on the athlete 
who Is In truluing. I ’nllke the ays 
tenia (hut haw been used for year* 
(bis pmiulm-ni and sui-ceaaful trainer 
of men make» conditioning more of a 
pleasure than a distasteful necessity 
Instead of demanding that his men eoi 
only i-ertaln things he advises them to 
eat what they warn and when they warn 
It as long aa It Is rooked In a proper 
manne» Mr lb-ward. In a recent In 
lervlew on the subject of diet anil coo 
dltlon. said. In part : “Years ago It waa 
a task, and an unpleasant one. for a 
boxer or a wrestler to train for a t-aut 
because he »m  forced to literally 
starve himself unless he wanted to eat 
steaks and chopa ut all times. I re 
member that when I was training for a 
match. I was w  truly tired of steaks 
that I choked every time that I ale 
one hut It was steak or nothing 1 ad 
vise my men to dirt at all time* bul It 
Is perfectly possible for them to diet 
snd. at the same time, to enjoy theli 
food. My onit ’don’t’ la the one re 
gardlng the «-«ting of such combina 
(Iona as fresb tullk snd cheese, and 
fniH with cream In fact, 1 advoeatt 
the use of evaporated milk fruirei) 
Vegetables arv fine and the more that 
the ethlete eat» the fletter he will b< 
ford . Pastry of certain kinds, such os 
homemade pic« rnkes and cookie*, If 
made correct!» snd with pure butter 
eVaporuted milk and pure lard, art- 
very beneficial Stpwa and holla ar* 
ideal. Taken as a whole, any food, 
with a few ex-«-ptIona, Is all right II 
properly rool.i-d and cuten w it bou- 
gorging "

And one ha« hul to look at How«rg 
•bo Is the most religious user of hi' 
n*u s )stria, lo realize (hat It la a sui 
‘eon

FARM
STOCK

« F U »

SOME ADVANTAGES
IN RAISING SHEEP

Fanners are tiecoming git crested In 
raising sheep us u profitable undertak
ing. On« of the first problem« that 
comes up before the fanner who la 
Interested In the priqioaltlon, la the 
advantages and illaudvantagea of 
sheep Thar* are several advantages 
In raising sheep, and with a llttl« 
rare must of the disadvantages ran 
be overcome. In general, sheep rais
ing will pay provided the alieep are 
given proj>er attention, rays L V. 
fltarky, chief of the animal husban
dry division at Demaon college, who 
gives below some of the advantages 
and dlaadvantagea that the fanner 
may expect to find In alo-ep.

The outstanding advantage of the 
sheep Industry la that they require 
less grain than any other rlaas of 
Uv* »tock Thla doe« not mean that 
«beep can get along without feed 
There are times when they must liav# 
plenty of feed. A go-id grade of le
gume hay la one of the moat satis 
fa-lory feeds

Sheep will consume «bout 90 |>er 
cent of the weeds and bush«-» grown 
In the ordinary pasture. In this way 
they make the pasture» (letter They 
alto »pres-l their manure over the 
parts of the pastures which n«e-l It 
moat Thej seem to Uke to occupy 
the apota which ara too poor to grow 
grass. , „

There are two money crops, the 
lambs and the wool It la often tha 
cose that the wool will |tay for tbe 
feed and the laiuhs are clear profit 
I f  the lambs come early they will 
bring a food price on the market.

ilanares. parasites and -logs ara 
tha three draw-backs to the sheep In
dustry Disease* and puraaltea may 
be controlled to a certain extent by 
changing laiatures frequently. If 
sheep ar« brought up Into a lot at 
nights dogs are not likely to bother 
them I bigs very seldom attack aheep 
In the dny time

Just to See the 
FJephants

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

FOOD FOR CHILDREN WHO 
TRAVEL

Many time«, nnd especially during 
the summer months mothers are 
forced to take their children on trl(-s 
with them. During these trip«, the 
parent 1« t -rced to contend with that 
ever present and serious problem of 
fond for the child.

As In ibmist every other esse, the 
chief source of worry, during these 
period*. 1» the milk supply. Its mun* 
Its purity and Its food value. It 1* 
not always convenient to get market 
ndlk of dependable quality for. In many 
section» of the country, adequate fa
cilities f--r Its care are n-d provided 
To meet I be need» o f m-ithers In these 
trying situations, science has provided 
a form of milk, conveniently carried 
und eusll) prepared. The cans lire In 
two sire« the one containing all 
ounce» an the other atxteen.

K'B|»'rnfed milk la Just pure cow»' 
milk with more than half of Ihe water 
removed None of It» f“ »d value Is 
lessened; in fuel Its digestibility It 
Improved It Is easily mixed with » «  
ter and 1«. undoubtedly, the most prac
tical form " f  milk for use a* a food for 
children Seme of the country’» lead 
Ing pediatrician* recommend Its use, 
employing the following formula :

From Sixth Week to Third Month.
Milk, ev*|»>rated .................  I nuneos
1.1ms » « o r  ..........................  I " u n o i
Milk « u « » r    I nunc*»
l«,-lia<l water ......................... it  ounce«

Hr i • i- f. »dlur* In (wsniy f< ut I- uo 
4 to 1 ounce* at th ro -h '-u r  tntsrvals 
during th« dny and four-hour tntrrvwls 
at nlshl

From Third Month to Fifth Month.
Milk, svai>orat»d .................  t h
Limn water .......... ............  I ounrss
Milk »u a »r  ..........................  I » «n o - «
Hoilsd w aisr ....................... t »H  - umes

Hit frvdias* In twenty four hours. 
| lo 4 ounces at three-hour Intervals 
during Ihe day and a feeding at 10 p m. 

From Fifth 1« Seventh Month.
Milk evaporated ......................  ounce*
Lime w *t »r  .............   I ounce#
Milk ausar ..............................  I  ounce*
H-lied water . . , . 1 . , .............. .»»o u n ces

Fire feedings In twenty-four hours. 
(  to f *»u-re« at four-hour Interval«, 
th* ’set feeding to bo given at !•  p m 

Wrom Seventh to Ninth Month.
Milk. evoi«»rwlod ..................II ounces
U m r water ..............................  I  ounce#
Milh augwr ..............................  I ounce*
Hc-Iled w a t e r ........................ I t  ounce»

1 to I  ounce# at four h -ur Inter**!#  
daring (ho day L a it  feeding at ton 
at night

From Ninth to Twelfth Month.
MIIS. ovoporatod ......................It ounce#
t .tin# w# t er , „ , , , *  $ on wee#
Milk sugor ............    I ounce#
Harley wo (or ......................1« ounce#

(  to • ounawo ot four hour tetervwl« 
during doy. to il  feeding at ton at 
•igbt.

Proper Feeding Is Best 
in Growing Market Hogs

“Former» will »»mie doy learn that 
j It pays to feed hogs properly and mar 

kit (buffi wisely,”  says W W. Shay 
twine extension specialist for th.

I North Cu rotimi State ('*dleg# of Agri 
j  culture
I “On February 1(1," states Mr Shay 
I “County Agent C  A Shcltteld of Da 
j vblnain county weighed nine pig» lie 
i l-ng.ng to J K. Young of l-eilngton 

At that time the plgx weighed 24’
(manda.”

Tunkrgr, red dog. and corn men 
»e re  mixed In what has l-rru prove! 
by the North Carolino experiment ota 
tloo aa the best ration to meet the re 
qulremetc» of such plga from th« 
standpoint of both galúa and profits

“At the expiration of flvo weeks’ 
says Mr. Shay, “the plga were agah 
weighed and fee-1 In different propar 
Ilona waa mixed for another pedo
ni flv« week». This was continue 
during four period* of five wee'«» 
each, the fee-1 being changed each 
time, and all ttie time an amount of 
corn equal hy Weight to the slop mix
ture was fed "

As a re»ult. Mr Shay report* that.
on July 1, the pigs were sold for 13 

; cent» per pound. At that time they 
weighed 1.331 pounds and brought 
$23* "H

After paving f--r nil the other feed* 
at actual cost, these nine |-tgs paid 
$2 21 t-er bushel fur the bushels
of corn which they ate during this 140- 

I day period If Mr Young produced 
his corn st a cost of 75 cent* p-r 
bushel, the profit -.u that eaten by his 
pigs was $122 29.

».X’A'A'A'A’A’.N’A’.X’A'.V.X’.N

Live Stock Items
BV.V.VAW.ViV.VAIV.VA'A

Don't waste your surplus fee-1».

Don't turn rattle or sheep on lux
uriant clover when the dew Is on 

• • •
Iwm't «llow prrgntAt brtfdtnf ua 

liuii14 to bocomo !<*» fat.
• • •

Don’t feed a ration containing corn 
htooe to any etas« of stock 

s * »
Knip’y corn cribs help explain w-hj 

stockmen are feeding ami marketing 
lambs an much these days.

o s *
Don't allow your breeding antmnlt 

ta become so thin that you have U 
apologixo for their nvi-Mth-n

Dr. and Mr« .A. T. Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Ga«« returned Sun- 

1 day afterno«»ii from a several days 
I visit to Kent county and other points 
■ in that setHlon of the State.

! CARD OK TH ANKS— We wish to 
'thank the many friends and neigh-1 
i bora for the help and words o f con- 
j -l.dencc during the trying hour* of - 
1 our gTeat bereavement, and we also 
wish to expre»« our heartfelt thank* 
for the beautiful floral offering«. 
May God care for, and hie»» each of | 
you i* our huniM« prayer.— Mr. and 
Mra. W W. Allen, and family and 
kinsmen

FOR RALF—AA Genuine English 
White Leghorn FNiUets See Jerry

(Cully nictit i

W HEN KVKI.YN urranged her 
elephants in the bay window 

of tbe new house she had Dot sup- 
l-»'»ed they would uttraet so much a$- 
tentlon from pasaershy, hut they cer
tainly did look well und alie felt that 
the wide casement shelf had Just lawn 
made for them.

< »ne elephant for each of the flva 
window s ; the ( ’Idueae Itmnse Id th* 
middle, flunk««] by the big brans ontfS 
from Madra« and ou (lie far windows 
tbe great teukwood beauties front 
Bombay.

“They do look sweet!" abe ex t 
claimed ecstatically, “don't they, 
mother?*’

“Fine," agreed Mra. Ward, “bul yo* 
certainly would tliluk It was a live aoo 
from the wuy i-e.-ple stare at them" 

Being a small house with a »mull 
garden the window wus ouly name ten 
feet from the sidewalk. It waa tha 
Interest of the children thut amused 
Evelyn uu-*t

It was apple cheek««! little Danny, 
a tot o f four or five year«, who **i-med 
to make ii dally trip Just to feuat his 
eye* on the elephant«

Kvrlyu and her mother, slnli.g In 
tlie hay window doing endless hit* of 
sewing, began to wuteb for the young
ster.

“ I expe-t. In his mind, he's stalking 
wild game tn the Jungle.” laughed Mra. 
Ward “ l  h-q-e »..me thoughtful uurla 
hasn't given hint a pop gun or we xrllt 
have a broken w liidow one of tbeoa 
day»"

•'He Is ducky, though." said Evelyn 
and was roniw-loua that tier evea 
roaiiH-d to the hoy'« father.

"Yea. It Is a pity that all the nice 
men are marrb-d." Mra. Ward laugh
ingly answered Iter daughter's un
spoken thought. “ We might kidnap 
the wee boy and perhapa find out tf 
there la a twin brother."

“There couldn't be two such atan- 
nara," sighed Evelyn.

And. twraui-e truth la oft stranger 
than fiction there were two of them 
and they were as like as two tbUllea 
from the same bush. So mu. I- so that 
little Danny s-.m«qliue» mistook I ’ncle 
I*ave for daddy and vice versa. In 
fact. I hinny never quite remembered 
whether It was daddy or t'ncte Dav«* 
that suggested hla calling on the ludy 
wit.i own«*.! the elephant*.

“ She wouldn't mind a bit—showing 
them to you—not If you say ’pleuae.’ " 

The very next afteruoou, when 
Evelyn and her mother were having 
a cupful of fragrant coffee aud some 
frtwlily made doughnuts they were 
amused to ««-  (he sturdy four-year-old 
trying to reach the knocker on their 
frout door.

When Evelyn 0|>eiied It. he Usiked 
op with a most engaging smile and 
walked In before »be could even In
vite him.

“ I ’ve come to eee the tqihllenta, 
please." lie Informed her.

"Well, now, tha!'» a tile« friendly 
little chap," she said. “ You shall cer
tainly see th* ‘I phllenl»'—lots of 
them." And after I hinny had been 
presented to Mrs Ward and given a 
very fat doughnut Evelyn led biro to 
tbe wide shelves and show««! hlua her 
great collection of elephants.

Half an hour later he had all the 
elephants on tlie floor nnd he aud 
Evelyn were sitting among them hav
ing a b •tig parade around the edge of 
the rug

H-' engrossed »ere  the two on the 
floor thut they hardly reulls<-d there 
had been a knock at the door, that 
Mrs. Ward had answered It and that 
m-w a hlg man was standing looking 
down at Danny. Evelyn und the ele
phants, hut mostly was he gnxlng at 
Evelyn. If there waa the U-ok of one 
who had maneuvt-red successfully In 
tils eyes, no one for tlie moment was 
aware of it.

"Yon young rascal," said the man 
with n laugh In his votre. "we've been 
scouring the countryside for you." 
Which wus quite untrue since no one 
In the household knew that Danny « a t  
anywhere hut In his nursery—at least 
no one but I'nele Dave.

“ I came lo ms- the eplillcnto," In
formed I tanny.

“ And you’ve having doughnut«
and getting crumb« nil dv«-r tbe floor."

"Please dvsi't scold him," cried 
Evelyn, "we It-««- having him hers. 
Mother," she said, turning to Mra. 
Ward "perhaps Danny'« father would 
like a doughnut und a cupful of 
cofr«*e." »

” 1 waa Jttal ats.ut to offer It,' Vr*. 
Ward arose and went to get dough
nuts and the coffee 

"But lin  not Danny's father," said 
Pncle I «ft ve. I'm hi» Ulicle. twill 
brother of his dad Amt I may aa 
well confess, nrat ** last, that I teld 
Danny he might call on you to ara 
the eleplMUit* -excuae me, ephllenta."

"But why?" Inquired Kv«*lyn, with 
the «ofts-st of colon mounting her 
cheek*.

“Because.” said Pncle Pave, ”1 had 
seen yoo In the window nnd In th« 
garden doing gentle tlilugs to budding 
flowers I wanted desperately t# 
know you and your mother, and that 
seemed Ihe only way. it really 
wasn't such a bad Idea- waa It?*'

”1 wonder,” mused Evelyn with 
mockery In her eyes, “whether It Was 
Danny's father or hla unela that mam
ma and I rather fancied as be walked 
past the house?“

"We're twins," laughingly »nswarad 
David, "wo what’a In one la houad la 
be In the other."

“Tan win," said Evelyn.

"Blackheart" In potstne« M 
lack af oxygen, due ta piling toe

t
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B E A C O N

FOR LE ASK— 160 acre* of land, 1400 
cull. Well improved. One mile »net 
and »even mile« north o f Lockney.— 
B M. Wharton, Lockney, Tete». 3-2tp

M IT U  E TO (U HOOL PATRONS

In order to meet nil expenses in 
maintaining our school», It Is necea- 
inry that all tuition be paid at least 
•ne month in advance. The tuition 
will be $7.50 per month for high 
«choul students and $5.00 per month 
'or the grade*.

Patrons will plea»r make payments
'romptly to Superintendent W. D 
for pupils in the high school and 
trades, and payment to Mi»s Ethel 
Cochran for all under age pupils.

L. H. GRUVER,
Secretary Lockncy Independent School 
Hoard.

We will gin all snap cotton brought 
to us.— Lockncy Gin Co.
CASTRO COUNTY LAND — Impro
ved section of Castro county land, 
well located; will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long terms on 
hallance.—J. F. PuBoae, Plainview, 
Texas._______________________2-18tp 19.

M»K NALE t»ne fine pure bred 
Jeisey bull, 2 1-2 years old. We can 
use him no more. Holmes Bros. Hill
top Farm.

New arrivals in BOYS and YOUNG MEN S CLOTHING for 
your inspection. Just the styles for which you are looking.

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y
LATE STYLES ARR IV ING  BY EXPRESS SHIPMENTS.

T H E  F R E E  D R A W I N G  —
— for a 26 Piece SILVERW ARE SET was not held last Saturday, 
on account of the bad roads, but will be held at 3 P. M.—

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 6 t h
FREE SILVERW ARE FOR CASH PURCHASES IN OUR 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
SCALE BEAMS, KNEE PADS. COTTON SACKS, TENTS—  

Everything for Cotton Pickers

F R E E  —  Cotton Pickers Blank Books —  F R E E
C ALL FOR YOURS:

BAKER MERCANT I LE  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”

W ANTED— Man with car to sell com
plete line quality tires and tubes. Ex
clusive territory. Experience not ne
cessary. Salary $300.00 per month— 
Milestone Rubber Co., East Liverpool 
Ohio.

CARD OF TR A N K S —-We wish to 
thank each and every one for their 
kindness during the recent illness 
and death o f our loved one. May 
God's richest blessings be with you. 
—Joe Cox and family.

Old Mr. Carter Helped
by Simple Mixture

—
“ After taking Adlrnka I feel better 

.than for years. At my age (60) it is 
ideal—so different from other medi- 

jcmcs.’* (ngnedl W. W. Carter. Ad- 
lerika is a simple mixture of burk- 

! Ihorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves GAS in ten minutes and often 
bring» surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stop* that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old waste-matter you nev- 

| er thought was in your system. Ex- 
i rellent for chronic constipation. City 
Drug Store.

^ o c k n e j ^ J T e x * » ^ h i ^

MOW TO SOLVI A CROSgWOAO PUZZLI 
UThe* «a *  N r r t r l  le ilc ra  are r la e *g  in  IX * " H I *  » » » * * *  »

« M i a  festa eertu-allr s s »  h *r la ** la llr . TX» tra« letle» la  sosto o s e «  lo _  
salso fe, s anasfes», wfelek velerà la  tbe * »  t a l l i * »  IU Is4  toslsw Ito« »ossia. Tkas  
Va. | osare thè rateata keagrg -feerlsaatal" » s ta s a  a o s e »  eehieto «etti M I «ha 
*>fel«e »oserà afe la «he arai felaefe » »a e re  .a thè flato«, s o »  a aaatfee' « s i t e  
"ereticar* t e la r *  a Mae» »X lrk  o li i  a ll • Sa ofelte »essere  la  tba > u l  Vtaotl 
sa »  sv iso . X » in tere  |a la tbe felaefe aearea. A ll o a rés  aae» ara »la tlaoary  
o se »» , ve re »! orasse Baiava. Afehrvelallva». elaas. la llla l». Irrh a lra l «»essa s a »  
afeaalele turata ara IsSIeale» la Ike I r t i l l l o n .
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READ TRE BEACON WANT ADDS. THEY PAY WANT COLUMN

STOP-DONT BREED YOUR SOW
to that scrub boar now ami lose all your pigs this win
ter! Think! Wait until after Nov. 10th, and then 
come to the best boar in the Panhandle. You will 
never make money on scrub winter pigs. It’s money
for you to “ Come and See”  or write—

Holmes Bros. Hilltop Farm. Floydada

FOR SALE— 4S2 acre farm, well Im
proved, 400 'tocres in cultivation, 300 
acres ready to b» planted to wheat; 
14 room house, barn 100 foot long, In 

! shallow water district, windmill, con
crete tanks, only two miles from 
!^>ck»sy. This place Is in a high 
•tate o f cultivation, excellent Improve
ments, well located and well worth the 
money. Can give good terms, on long 
time payments, and re*« nable cash 
down. Has $3.200 $3 year govern
ment loan. Also have 4 room house, 
near Lockney High School, with three 
lot* at bargain. I f  interested write or 
rail at Beacon office for further parti- 

> cular*.

H V K T T C H I  
C A Ö N T

f « l i $ r i  M ««

HIKlimiiOtllltttiiHiC

CASH GROCERY!
Everything the Market Affords in 

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
We always srll thp best the* market affords at the 

very lowest price ^possible. Our sendee is prompt 
ami efficit nt Li t nur orders, and we will
guarantee you satisfaction.

LOTS OF SPE (M S  FOR EVERY! 
S A T U R D A Y

REMEMBER OUR PETERS SHELLS

FOR SALE— Good second-hand Ford 
touring car. cheap, worth the money. 

Dr. S. M. Henry. 61-tf-c

MONEY TALKS

Salesmen, Salesladies and Retail 
Merchants. My Items fit all o f you. 
Salesman average* $1 profit for every 
dealer called on Cost* dealer $2, he 
sells f ’T  $3.60 makes f  1 50 on $2 In
vested. Salesman make* $1. I f  you 
are a salesman or wish to become 
one. I f  you never e-ld anything In 
your life I  will tell you how to make 
better than $luu a week, laddra**) 
George L. Lane Mansfield. Ohio.

FOR SALE —Five big brood sows;
three to farrow this m<nth.__See

’ It Meriwether. 4 Itc

FOR SALE Pure bred White Legom 
J Cockerel*. Johnston strain. See L  
M. Combs, at First National Hank

4 3t<\
| — ■ ..........  ■■ I ------I ■ I II!
FOR RENT—My home plaee, 6 room 

| house. 40 acres close in - See T. J. 
| Marshall 4 tfe

Arrlimated rralt and Shade Tree** at 
, l.owe«t Prices Mince the War—Our 
1 • »!» blooming sure bearing fruit tree* 
I are best suited to West Texas and 
j Eastern New Mexico Th isands of 
Elm. Ash. Poplar and . ther tested 

i tree* direct to jreu guaranteed tfi 
I please. Send a list of y »tr need* and 
, let us quote löstest price 1$ year* in 
* plainview. reference everybody here 
j — Plainview Nursery, PtamvieW, Tex., 
Box 106$.

tosili ■imeiuitr in ito* 
ef tba listiaa se» »arieti la ttoe
oh» rat tee of tba » s a l a

To ba sbis to bar* tba things WS
« » a i  le ru b »e . u> b« t H i  to la  
without th» t Is powar—Ovoeg»
McDonald

REFRtSHING SUMMER DRINKt

The acids and mineral salts In fruits
are especially good to quench thirst.

For the teething 
baby whoa» gum* 
are hot uud »wol
len there Is noth
ing more ivadlng 
tlmn f r e q u e u t  
s|MM>nfuls of cool 
ortiiigv juice. I f  
given b e t w e e n  

fee-lings, the t>e*t results are obtained.
Gr»p# Nectar. To one quart of

grape juice add a pint of alrup and the
juice of four oranges. The alrup may 
he made of sugar und water boiled to
gether, cooled and kept for such pur
poses. When ready to ec.ve odd a 
quart of chnrged water.

Grain* Juice, chipped Ice and a third 
of s glu»s of ginger ale added make 
a most delightful drink.

•Id  Fashioned Ginger Water.—This 
Is a « e i l -liked old-fushtoned drink. To 
prepare It mis two tuhlesj~»,nnd* of 
ginger with three tahlespoonfuls of 
sugar, mid a pint or more of chilled 
woter and bits of Ice. Stir weil und 
serve Molasses was the sweetening 
used In the old dnyw before sugar «ns 
*0 common

Reception Coffee. Make a quart or 
two of strong coffee Infusion, the 
»nimmt d.-j-ending u(>ou the nuintwr to 
he served. Sweeten to taste, strain, 
coal and serve In tail glasses with s 
spowful of vanilla ice cream on tap.

Chocolate Sirup.- Melt two tojunr** 
of rhoriflahi ,wtth two tahleapmmfula 
of hoiking water, a cupful uf sugar and 
a pinch of salt. Add two cupfula of 
boiling water, cook five minute*, strain 
ami bottlr Keep In a coui place and 
use by tabl«spoonfuls In raid milk or

Heriaontal.
« - j i n #  Who lives la ths upen 
( —liprsad out flat without definita 

fertn It— N a t l» »  m rtsl
I I— Mon» r  10— Kvlldulng
Ito— r ia
14— T<> irssapurt over a rtvar In a 

boat t f— O rrrb  trtt#r
I * — Name applied to a small dog 
I t — Small lug house IX— Intellect
I t f  Affirmativ#
II— Uh dr Island la b b r i
t t— Preposition 10— lutnd meaauro*
I t — Tu tear down
I I — Prepoalllun St—Sesame
I « — Preposition
I t — Part of “to he" IT— Terminus
I t — g*uld s i bottom of drrss
40—larra * m inimal of d rrr  fam ily
« I— Kind of grain i t — Attempi
« i -  To filch
to -S h o rt -liv ed  faahlon
i t — ntlllnrd allch
t t — lirfo rr  «hr appointed ttm*
l i — P ö n a l*  ahe*i> IS- -Toatack chief
Xt— O f the natura o f lead

»a la d e a  w ill apt

Building
Arrange Shrubbery a*

Nature Hat Placed it
D00T forget to observe natures Vay 

In arranging shrubs. trees and flowers 
In the woods yon ssidou llnd tree« 
growing In straight Ibu-s. »tiff and for 
maL The margins and outlines of 
woods and thickets have Indentations, 
bays and openings which give beauti
ful pictures and rlstas.

Don't forge! that looking from the 
Inside of your home each window 
should frame a nature picture.

Don't think at Wxne gardening as 
otjly a summertime effect. Your borne

lea

of

IX—Beists 
i l —Atoóse

« » —Stili 
XT— guabura

Vertical.
I— Kspanslv* t — Part of "te  to»“ ,
t — Encountered i— W ood sprits
4— To regret 
4— To maks a mtstak# 
t— Tu die (Scotch« I—T e  employ
X— To roclln* la a chair 

to—Makes into a taw 
I t — Baby’# bag IX— Eagle 's a sat
1»— Hymn of prate* 
t t— H uh pari o f milk 
t t — Three-toed sloth 
t t — That thing I 
t t —Transparent fluid 
t t — Light sarcasm  
I t —Covering material 

rushes, reeds, old. 
t l— Prep--sit Ion 
I I — Tu blunt 
i i — Same as S vertical 
04— ti->dy of water 
i i — Kverr
i t — A lka l ine  solution 
»0— O i r *  food to
t l  — Reveren t ia l  fear |,

• • r  In  B r i l  l $ M f .

cun be planted with hardy, permanent 
shrub» und trees to secure equally 
tx-mittful wintertime pictures.

Ihia'i plum without a plan. It will 
coat loss In the long run.

Itomt make the mlntnke of watting 
until after your home Ig hull! before 
planning and planting. You should 
plant the wulka. garden*. I »order 
before the house foundation* 
anti Immovable.

Don't |«rmlt your planting to ob- 
rtruct the aunllght and ventilation of 
your home.

Don't needlessly cut and prune trees 
A good tree on your building site may 
be the key to a auoceesful planting 
plan. A good tree, ten years old. la 
worth many dollars. Keep tt'ajxd cars 
for IL ♦

Don't forget that floorers pass quick» 
ly, whereas shrubs and hardy tread 
Uve on constantly.

Don't forget that your back yard 
offer* a* many possibilities to homfi 
gardening as your front yard.

I

I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
See me for your needs in all kinds of Insurance. !!

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fone 148 Lockney, Texas ¡;

j LOST— Between Glen Watson's re
sidence and Lockncy. n leather Jacket 
and Lrnd aaw F 1er ret .rood to 

Tí. A. Guinn, Lockney IVsaa, and re 
ciet% reward 4 l ip

Pineepe'# Drtntu—Add a «na <1f
grate! pineapple or a freah > «•  grate*!
to a i"int nf augur «trap and a ijntort « f  
water I.et stand an Ice thrwe linar*. | 
aírala, add a llttl» lemafc jalee and ' 
rttarged water,

Shaetlron cut the alie « f  tha ovan, 
tornad ap os th» eilgee n quarter o f *n 
Inch alai relatare»«! wlth wira, fiuikra 
tSa bW l bwking ebeet; but Juif the 
plena cff Mveetln* »n»«vera evary pur

Ì l u L U d .  T v w

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALSI

PLENTY OF COHON SACK TUBING
A Special lot o f Ladies Hose, $1.50 Sellers, for $1.00 
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Gloves, 20c per pair, 

SPECIAL— One Dozen pair for ... $1.80

A  LARGE SELECTION OF TIES

One assortment, each   .. $ 1.00

One assortment, each .............__________ 75c

Floyd Huff
* Th e  c lo t h ie r


